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THE BULLETIN REPRESENTS THE LARGEST NUMBER OF BUYERS IN HAWAII 'ISSffiS- - IWA6ffciM

STEAMER TABLE. i' Spasmodic effort li never advlta- - C
P'om San Francisco: ble. The benefit of advertising, m

Alameda Dec. 8 - properly understood, Is cumulative
Doric Dec. 16 B t and consistent, Today's advertise- -

Sonoma Dec. 20 ment must be followed by another to '
For 8an Francisco! JLWENING morrow and still another the next

t ) M Korea Doc. 12 ULLETIN ady, and so on. Make them lap over .
'

From
Alameda

Vancouver:
Dec. 13 each other, like shingles. Even large '

'advertisements lose their force IfDec. 1GBAorangl not reasonably near together. The .

For Vancouver! secret of the advertiser's success Is L

Mlowora i . . . .Dec. 13

1 3:30 O'CLOCK HONOLULU MERCHANTS TAKE NOTICE EDITION to "Keep Everlastingly At It." ::::'
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RUSSIA IS IN THE POWER OF MOR STRIKERS
11 $

OF IMMENSE INTEREST

Hl'h 10 1
The first annual exhibition of the

Hawaiian 1'oultry Association opened
In the building formerly occupied by

the Herrlck Carriage Co., adjoining the
Stangenwald building on Merchant
street; at 2 o'clock till 3 afternoon, a
considerable crowd being on hand at
tho opening of tho doors.
' Among tho first visitors were Gov-
ernor Carter, Auditor Fisher, P. C.
Jones, V. W. Hall, C. J. Hutchlns,
August Drelcr, J. A. Oilman and Will
K. Fisher.

Tho exhibition Is splendidly gotten
up and Includes some magnificent
birds. One has to boo the show to real-
ize what a practical Interest some folks
In Hawaii are taking In poultry.

The show will bs open tonight and
tomorrow and Saturday.

This first venture In the way of poul-
try exhibitions, lis exciting Immense
interest and promises to attain the
great bucccss It so richly deserves.
Add Poultry

Tho following have poultry on exhi-
bition: A. V. Seabury, Kazunuga, P.
F. Ryan, B. F. Dcardmore. C. F. Peter-
son, C. H. Ilclllna, T. Rcwcastle, V.

W. Wright, C. Arncmann, O. P. Wil-
der, eOo. Vomlngos. I.ortn K. Smith,
K. A. Ilerndt, W. II. Charlock. Jr.. Thou.
LIshman, J. Cullen, Mrs. F. J. I.owrey,
G. II. Robert3on, Gerrltt Wilder, J. Cos-ta- .

E. Auerbach, J. W. Cathcart, W.
Woltcrs, A. II. Afong, St. C. Saycrs, J.
H. Craig. Melvln Nlcoll, P. 1.. Weaver,
S. O. Wilder, Klchard Weedon. W. T.
Marshall, Tong Kau, W. II. O. Arnc-
mann, Chas. Costa, F. II. Kratiss, W.
E. Wall. C. It. Frazlcr, J. Hills, II. N.
Almy, J. J. Oreen. II. C. Vlda, Louis
falnger, John Markham, Frank Sen-to- r.

Will K. Fisher, F. F. Fernandez,
Mrs. J. K. Drown, Geo. Markham, W.
C Weedon, Tomo Abe, John Aplo, A.
C. Young, J, Cullen.

(Special ta The Bullet)
Honuapo, Kau, December 2. A

Thanksgiving luau was given by tho
children and teacher of the Honuapo
school at the school premise, on

Thanksgiving Day, November! 30.
Early In tho morning, a crowd of

children came pouring Into the Kelioul
ground carrying wood, water, two pigs,
homo tl leaves, and ferns, pol, rlsh and
other useful things. Tho whole work
was done by tho children, whilo tho
teacher gave them instruction. The
pigs were roasted in the Imu. the rlsh
In the tl leaves, and so on. Tho work
was done by the children with great
Interest. The plan for the day's work
was made ready beforehand. A Thanks-
giving song was sung, and, after a few
words-I- prayer by the children, they
Bat down at the (able.

After the luau and In accordance
with the plan made by the teacher, the
children wero taken down to the beach
for a sea bath. It was a great day for
the little people here, they were so
happy, full of Joy and lite. They will
not forget that happy time from now
on. anu forever.
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MOTE Off
BY
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The Hoard of Health and tbo Oazctto
Company locked horns yesterday for
n short time, tho result being a decided
decision for the former. Tho bone of
contention was the lloor In the Adver-
tiser pressroom on the ground floor.
The health authorities wanted a cement

Uloor put In and tho Advertiser people
I refused. Tho matter was brought be- -

loro the Hoard or Health at Its meet-n- j

yesterday afternoon. Tho result
was that tho Hoard in a body visited
the premises and after Inspecting them
con.lrmcd tho order that tbo cement
floor must bo

Tho matter won brought to tho at-
tention of the Hoard In tho following
significant Item In tho message of
President Plnkham:

"I hand you a of or-
ders given and with a
most prominent public friend of your
president, which again Illustrates tho
difference between preaching and prac-
tice. I leave tho matter entirely to
your further Initiative."

Tho history of tho affair was then
outlined as follows: Inspector Vlvl-chav-

gavo the Advertiser people an
order to lay a cement floor In the
place stated. This request was refus-
ed. Tho matter was reported to tho
president, who wrote a letter to Mana-
ger Crane.

Still tho cement lloor was not

Manager Crano then railed on Pres-
ident Plnkham, who' at Crane's re-
quest, went with him and Inspected
tho place. Pinkham camo to tho con-
clusion that Vlvlchavcs' order was a
proper one and urged that It should b
obeyed, telling Crano that his own
good Judgment should Impel him to
comply with the order, especially as
all the other property holders In the
i.amo block had compiled with the op
ders to place their premises In sani-
tary condition.

I Tho President said that he left the
matter entirely to tho Hoard. Dr. Way.
son mado a motion that tho Hoard in
n body visit tho premises . This car-lie-

and tho Hoard members wero all
conveyed to the sccno of tho trouble,
with tho result that thoy decided that
the order should bo complied with.

i

Judge Perry this afternoon finished
bis argument for tho defenso In the
Takada murder case. At about 2:3U
p. m. Deputy Attorney General Flem-
ing began tho urgument for the pros-
ecution. The enso will probably go to
the Jury late this afternoon

Sato, a Japanese cook formerly en-

gaged In the family of E. F. Monsarrat,
was arrested this afternoon on a charge
of larceny in the first degree. Ho is
accused of Eteallng a $00 watch and
(10 in gold from his employer.

A. Hancberg, auditor for Hackfeld
& Co., leaves this afternoon for Maka-wel- l.

Tbo demurrers of the
were made on tho grounds that there
was a misjoinder of parties plaintiff.
A. F. Judd appeared for the

and C. YJ. Ashford for the plain
tiffs. After considerable argument tho
tourt sustained the demurrer on the
grounds cited, giving tho respondent
leave to Immediate appeal to tho Su
preme Court or leave to amend the pe-

tition within fifteen days.
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forthcoming.

memorandum
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forth-
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TUXEDOS .DINNER JACKETS

Ready r, but impressive; absolutely irreproachable in
fabrics', style, fit and finish. Made for critical men for
particular occasions, j jjjc,!j&jijtjtjt

s & None other compare with those bearing this label .

gljfedpenjamins
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FOR SALE ONLY BY

The KASH Company, Ltd

Grmbaum

Going Out

Of Business
M. S. Grlnbaum & Co.. Ltd,, will go

out of tho mercantile business about
the first of the year and devote undi-
vided attention to supar plantation de-

velopment on the Island of Maul, the
old liana pluntatlon reincorporated by
Grlnbaum as the Kaeleku Sugar Com-
pany.

M. S. Grlnbaum, president, returned
from Maul in the Claudlno this morn-
ing, from an Inspection of the planta-
tion, reporting most encouraging con-
ditions. He was seen by a Bulletin
reporter this forcn6on In reference to
tho report that Grlnbaum & Co. would
quit the goneral merchandise lino at
the end of this year.

We aro going out of tho mercan
tile business," said Mr. Grlnbaum,
"and, of course, will conflno our at
tention to the plantation. The planta-
tion is at present in splendid condition
I have Just returned from there, llaua
has averaged 3000 tons of sugar n year,
but, since we hae not planted that
much, we will not harvest any tutu
ircp next season. Hitt the crops nra
t'.olng to bo Increased and wc are well
ntlsfled with tho outlook.

"I have beca In business in this city
for 47 years." continued Mr. Grlnbaum,
discussing his firms' dropping mer-
chandise, "and this business commun
ity has been through a great many
irises. Honolulu has always managed
to revlvo after eery period of hard
times. Now what we need more than
nnjthlng else Is a consuming popula
tion.

"Tho merchandise business hero
needs n consuming population. Thern
Ik not sufficient of such a population
to warrant our continuing In the mer-
chandise line.

'I am heartily In favor of nny move
that tho Territory can make to I ml no
thousands of white Immigrants to make
Hawaii their homo. We need all wo
con get. We should all stand togcthur,
Ihe newspapers and all, to cmoura&o
Immigration.

"Why, look at tho present condition
of tho real estate market. There U
but ono reason for Its quietness we
nave not the population to keep thlnv
moving.

"Until we set a good consuming
population Hawaii will always be hav
ing intervals or hard tlm"

Grlnbaum & Co. are now closing out
fitock. No now stock Is being ordered
Some Is being sold at auction. The
firm will probably vacate tho largs
quarters now occupied on the corner
of Queen and Koahumanu streets.

Following are the officers of Grin
baum ft Co.: M. 8. Grlnbaum, presi-
dent; E. J. Benjamin, vjco president;
A. Gartenberg, treasurer; H. 8. Dan- -

lord, secretary: and H. a. Ramsay,
auditor.

A mooting of Kaala Lodge. No. 3. K.
of P., will be held Fridayevening at t
vciock.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay leave tor
ihelr home on Kauai this afternoon

S, S..ALAMEDA
DECEMBER J 3th.

Will carry the Christmas shipment of
choice bananas to" the Coast. Leave
vour order for a bunch at the WELLS,
FARGO OFFICE, King 8treet.

NO- - DANGER

Can come to bonds, deeds, securities

and other valuable papers when left

In our safe deposit vault.

A safe deposit box, with a key to

get In It, and a private room in which

to examine papers. All for

,o 95 A YEAR 0

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fort Street, Honolulu s$p

New Law

Drafted By

Robinson
Judge Hoblnson this morning stated

that ho had drafted an act to bo pre-
sented to Congress by Delegato Kuhlo
for the purpose of amending the Or-

ganic Act to that all naturalizations
made heretofore by Circuit Courts be.

declared legal.

sluewod in
LslladlUiy
Is Outrage

"This ono
by

a newspaper M.
Grlnbaum morning,

loft isn
In city npoint the Illegality of not- - for the Advertiser to print

urallzatlons by Circuit Courts was not y sal o
angled ?rou

raised or alnally by Judge Ma thow- - i. aboard, mutiny alleged briita-man.- "said Judge Robinson. "As a v1ty of wcn (hcro n- - notmatter fact 1 had refused to natural- - wird of truth in if n . certainlyize Chief Justice Fear i outra Be.advised me not to do so. the mean- - -- snrli vn .in ihn i
time a number of people have taken , Vhv wTli
naturalization papers thiough the Clr-(,h- o 8to?les AdvertZ,printed In thecult Courts. They have taken the oath ibout w im
to the United States, have tor.TmSw afral.1 to on .
sworn alleglanco to their own country 'tho
rseCp.e.eTredlalTh.a UffiSiM'.ffirxr 'wrhwor S-s-s
Furthermore, they have forsworn their ' to be a 1 sto
l!at8,?fnCthev ar0C,rnoT?.,;r,:,r!,7,,r"r': AOmlr wnShe'JoIrt I

XL if.7 S L" J '.I here, It was not truo In tho
W....V. u...w ii.w ...u ,uuim ,itt . nM ,! I, ,. ..,- - , ,. ,..

Judgo Robinson nlro gave out a let
ter which he sent to the Bar Assocla-tol-

regarding the matter, including
the proposed amendment,

MR. COOPER, BROKER

Friends of W. O. Cooper, formerly
cashier of the First National Bank,
will be plca;od to know that he baa en-

tered the stock brokerago business in
Los Angeles. Letters received reennt- -

go.

bo

(ell his located In 'We was a among of-
' I 11...... I.1... .... the vessel ivaI.southern city and started by purchas
ing a on the Los Angeles stock "

charige. It was his original Intontlnn
lo associate himself with a banking In- -

tltutlon, but Innblllty to secure
control he wished at desired figure
led htm to change his plans.

m
I denwrrerB filed by tho respond-
ents In quo warranto proceeding of
W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd., W. C. I'ca- -

tcock, T, F. Lansing, L. Auerbnch
Andrew Brown vs. Alexander Gar-vie- .

J. L. Coikburn, A. W. T.
and J. G. Rothwcll, disputing

(heir authority to act as officers and
directors of Peacock & Co., L . was
heard thls'mornlng by Judgo De Bolt
and overruled.

G. Ballcntyne anil the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Co. havo filed
nn to the United States Su-

preme Court from tho decision of tho
local Supreme Court sustaining Judgo
Robinson's order Betting aside tho salo
of tho Pacific Heights Railway Co.

Hlace curtains

u4-- L

Lena business Is of the
greatest outrages ever perpetrated

In Honolulu," said S.
this discussing

general business conditions.
"Tho Russian cruiser l.nnn

000. this If left cent, andThe of
tola tor.

andoff;crgi
of

people and
In

harm

Jnlsupport

S
first

seat

Tho

end

appeal

she

less.
"Tho men of the Lena, officers

nil, should havo received every
como and should havo been
feel at home. They will carry the
otory of their visit hero wherever thcyl

"The captain of tho Lena said the
proper thin; In denying tbo Fensatton- -

ul slory In the Advertiser when ho
said: 'Would you take as truth every
word uttered by n drunken sailor?"

On November 27 tho Advertiser
printed what purported to tho story
of men of tho cruiser to tho effect that

lly of having thf conspiracy tho

the
tho

the

R.

C.

to
ting to sea.
jarn s.

upon
Theru were also other

SANTA CLAU3 ANU HIS AUTO.

What should bo a rare treat for tho

children tomorrow afternoon, espec-

ially those whoso parents find It in

convenient to take out at night, will bo

Santa Clans visiting Kerr's store, Ala-ke-

street In a large automobile, gaily
decorated with Xmus presents and ac-

companied by homo pretty little child-ten- .

Santa Claua and his nuto are
timed to arrive at tho storo at 2:30
precisely. A neat.Uttle house has been
built at the end of the dry goods floor
and Santa Clans will come down the
chimney and talk to the little one's and
make his usual gifts of candy.

C. L. Wight of tho Inter Island
toam Navigation Company Is drawing

nn plans for the new boat to bo put on
Fnthoi-- Aiidliort la an outcolne nas-'th- o Honolulu-Hllo-Volcan- run, to bo

submitted sorfn to tho company'ssenger on the steamer Klnau this af- -

rectors.

Most everyone buys laco curtains fit this season of the yenr, as

this is tho timo that peoplo summering on tho Coast return to

their homos in Hawaii.

J. IIOIT Si CO., Furnitnro Dealers in tho Young Building,

havo iiist mMcil a nira lino of LACE CUKTAINS and DRA- -

FEMES to their other lines and aro showing a stock of all new

goods, including somo natty things in the way of Luco Curtain

Xovelties, Irish Point, Arabian, and Madras.

J. HOPP&CO.
MkMMitWTftHg

Globe Wernicke
"ELASTIC" BOOKCASES

An Ideal XMAS Present

Just the thing for fathsr, mother, brother, sister, relative or

friend, something that fits any library or any purse. The e

"Elastic" Bookcase encourages good reading and the

collecting of good books. It's the corner stone of a good library

and a higher educatln. The original and only perfect sectional

bookcase made and sold at tthe lowest price.. Call and examine

our stock now while the assortment Is complete.

J. A. Ml. JOHNSON CO,, LTD.,
931 FORT STREET. PHONE MAIN HI.
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VIENNA, Dec. 7
at Odessa during the

--.rf

Is reported eo.000 persons kill:d
recent troubles.

POLICE THREATEN 8TRIKE.
WARSAW, Dec. 7. The police of the city threaten to strike,

chants are fleeing.
o

ODESSA, Dec. 7 The

It officially that were

ENGINEERS WOULD 8TRIKE.
military engineers threaten to strike.

o

mer.

RESORT TO TORTURE.
8T. Dec. 7. Sakharoff is accused of torturing peasants.

Assassins are unidentified.
o

ST. Dec. 7. Premier De Wltte seems powerless to check
the revolution and lawlessness Is Increasing.

o

DEATH ON THE UNION PACIFIC.
GREEN RIVER, Wyo Dec. 7. eastbound Union Pacific passenger

flyer was In collision today with a freight train. Ten persons were killed and
twenty Injured. .

Dec. 7. House has passed the emergency canal
bill $11,000,000. for Immediate use.

PROPERLY

NSBJl ra
Korty Chinamen nrrc3tej for

RIVERS

dMMHKVti-mtftt- )

FOR

until,
T pupils and former

ling, behlnit barricaded doors in vio-- pupils of Mother Judith, Superior ot
latlon of un ordlnanco made by tuo the Convent of the Sacred Heart, gath-Coun-

Supervisors, wero discharged tred In tho schoolroom yesterday after-I- n

tho Police Court this morning bo--, noon to honor the fiftieth anniversary
rauso of lack of evidence and the of her acceptance of the vow of Slit-pro-f

oout Ion falling to ehow thnt the er.
ordinance had been properly passed.! Kleven hundred and twenty dollars

defenso was represented by Attor-- had been donated by the new and old
BcyH Humphreys and pupils to be given the Mother for use In

In the Attorney Hum-- 1 her works of charity. With a present-phrey- s

asked that tho ruse be demur- - ment ajwech that moved many to tears,
red on the grounds that the complaint little Tholma Murphy presented tho
had not been properly drawn ami later money, which was all In gold, to the
thnt additional words hnd been at- - Mother Superior with a volumo that
tarhed to the document nfter It ba.i had all the doners names In It, rlttcn
been sworn. Judgo Whitney overruled In gold Ink.
Ihe motion. When receiving this gift tho Mother

Tables, benches and other things mid: "This is Indeed a golden shower
from tho room w hero tho Chlnew; wero ujion my golden d

wero produced as evidence but lowing the presentation n program was
nothing to show that a game of fan rendered of which the musical part
tan had actually taken place was was exceptionally good. Two

out. Thn Whitney mandamus old tots In the school orchestra showed
raso taken to the-- Supreme Court some a In their violin playing that ex- -

time oko was a result of a number ot
arrests under the same ordinance. Tbo
higher court decided that warrants
should be Issued by Judge Whltnew In
such rases.

After tho dismissal of the barricade
raifc this morning thcro was talk of the
owner ot tho devices, taken from the

e hundred

a a

cited the
present.

uw&TJ

The

The

The

Tho

skill
favorable comment of all

The County Committee meets at 7:30
p. m. Saturday, to elect a chairman,
vice lxirrln Andrews, resigned. It la
understood that, since the Fifth DIs-tric- e

has tho In tbo
room for evidence, part of which was person ot Judge Hookano, all are will- -

somewhat damaged, suing the country ing that the Fourth District lie given
or'the officers who. assisted In the raid, the Harry Murray la

generally mentioned as the man.
It Is said that tho Republican head- - The Grand Jury met this morning

quarters will be move from over the In the old throne room In tbo rapltol
Hawaiian Trust Co. to across Fort building. Among the cases It Investl- -

street in tho rooms abovo H. II. Trent'a gnted was tho death of Virginia, the
olftro. woman who was killed at Kakaako,

Sarah K. Kupau has died n 1IM for presumably by a Hawaiian named Ku- -

illvorce ngalust Lowell K. Kupau, al llko.
leglng Intemperance aud failure to pre-- Tho Supervisors meet at 7:30 tomor--

lde. row evening.

PHONE .MAIN 282

bnaacsaemssrawJUUMUU tfl""!"' i'i",Mw.

??fPf

PETERSBURG,

PETERSBURG,

WASHINGTON,
appropriating

Chllllngworth

anniversary."

chairmanship.

A Big Advance

In The
.

Quality

of shoes as well as lowness of price.
The greatest of satisfaction Is express-e- d

by all of our patrons, who appre-
ciate the fact that The Quality In our
chocs Is maintained. A dignified and
itrong Qun Metal Leather Dal. suit-
able for all walks of life.

Island orders solicited

Price $3.50 and $4.00

in all leathers

Manufacturers Shoe Go., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MOMMV
Hawaiian Election of Offlcert

TUIIHUAY
Pacific Second Degree,

WQDNUHDAV

THURgOAY
Eastern Star Initiation.

I'HIDAV

8ATUI1DAY

All visiting members of tke
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every first nnd third THURS-
DAY of each month In Fraternity Hall,
Odd Fellows' Building, Fort Street, nt
7:30 o'clock p. m. A full attendance
Is desired nt every meeting.

Installation of Officers.
N. FERNANDEZ,

Kuauhau

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
t-- I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY. Secretary.
CHARLES O. BARTLETT, N. Q.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Imvlted.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:S0 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
Street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
Q. H. DERREY, C. C.

F. WAI.DRON. K.R.S.

HAHU LODGE, No. 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting

brothers cordially invited.
General Business.

W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.B.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, 13. P. O. E.,
Drill meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of the E. R,
HARRY H. SIMPSON.

Secretary.
OEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LOUGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In IC. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In-

cited to attend.
. E. FARMER, C.C.

E. A. JACORSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54. A. A.
of M.iP.

Meets on first and third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth-
ren are cordially invited to attend.

By order Worthy Captain
F. MtOHER.

J. M. RADWAT, CO.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -
HKDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles are Invited to
jmi.

M. ROSENBERG. W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tSSiSSSSMSSSSSSSSiSISSSSSSSSSSSiSiiSSMiSSSSSSiVISBVIHSiaHHB

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
each month at 7:30 p. m., In San o

Hall, Vineyard street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R.,
M. C. PACHECO, F.9.

TELEPHONE 39.

BISMARK STABLE GO,, LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-l- a

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, new

sfehlcles and lire stock.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

WESTERMAYER'S
CELEBRATED

PIANOS
!:
'

Musical
Instruments

.j.

Cottage Safes

Baby Carriages

Sewing
Machines

Hoffscliteepr Co.,
LIMITED

King: and Bethel Streets,

IUST RECEIVED
Per S. S. ENTERPRISE

ALFALFA HAY
$1,10 per bale; Ajax Hay, $1.00 per

bale.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. , COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle vice President
W. M. Alexander. ..Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. 8mlth Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company,

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co,

427 QUEEN SV. TEL. MAIN 47.

P.O. BOX 19J.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Pointing and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beautv and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON.
8ole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shoein-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-claB- s

she ""t are pre-

pared to ao nil work In-

trusted to them In a first-cla-

manner.

GAMARA & CO.,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Gatton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boiler, with charcoal Iron
or .reel tube.; general .hip work.

"For Rent" card, on aal. ar BullttK

sVErilNO bui.LUTIN. HONOLULU T. 11., THURSDAY, DEC, ?, 1005.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A Christmas Present that car- -

ries with It a year of Pleasure Is
a subscription to the Weekly Edl- -

tlon of the Evening Bulletin. For
; One Dollar the Weekly will be

at tanl am itsft Ia imu arlrtBa In 5

the United States and Canada;
for 72 00 It will be sent to any
.(ha. .itilr.iB hh Rsr(k THa na. 4"'"" -- mm,., v., i.j,

Un w oBha. 'v.? ..'ved In Ha7--

wall and will prove an acceptable
remembrance throughout, the
year.
.j. .;. .;. ....;..:. .j. .. t,
Autos, for hlro at Tor. Stables.
Don't forget the regular Friday snlo

at Morgan's.
Clioom )our Christmas gifts at A. a

lllom's, Progress block.
The steamer Knlulnnl nrrlcd from

Hllo at 4.00 l. in. jestcrdny.
Charles Cay of Initial came In on the

steamer Claudlno this morning.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians

will meet tonight to elect officers.
Tlio Clnudlno departs tomorrow

nt r o'clock for Maul iorts.
At 12 noon tomorrow on tlio Klnam

whnrf Morgan will sell an steel
ship's boat. '

Tlio steamer Kauai sails at 5 p. m.
today for Knpnl ports In the place of

the Mlkahnla.
viihnli Pn (lip. lilir cmnorlum

of Santa Claus. will bo open evenings

PH&

until Clirlftmns. St. Petersburg, Dec. C Wltto's
Special for Saturday at Sachs hand- - fnttlt in the Intelligent classes is weak

some sofa cushions, all ready for use, cnlng, and n military dictatorship Is
&(h earn. See show window. foreshadowed. Liberals hao com- -

Milncrnj's shoe store hno a line of mciic-ci- l un agitation for tho dismissal
ladles' homo slippers that can't bo beat 0f the Wltte cabinet. Ocneral Sakha-lo- r

tomfort, beauty and price. roft has been M-- to Saratort to sup- -

The tcmperatiiro of tho water off ,,rcg8 rot8 female revolutionist
Honolulu ns taken for tho Promotion win nssnsxlnated by shooting.
Committee was 71) degrees jesterday. Warsaw, Dec. C. Increased wages

A probate notice In the matter of tho to the operatives Is bankrupting the
estate of Robt E. Ford, lato of La- - factories. Workmen havo assassinated
halna, Maul, is published In this Issue,

Orand struggle for supremacy. Puna-
hou vs. Malles In tho championship
football game, Saturday, December 9th,
Tickets on snlo at Hawaiian News Co.,
Young building.

The 8. S. Korea from the Orient, duo
next Monday, will take the next mall to
.!. r.no ir.anla nm I..V.

ginning .,. go out both by mall nnd
express. Tho real rush will be next
week.

This Thursday evening nt 8 o'clock
thero will bo n ery Interesting store-optlio- n

lecture glcn by Rev. W. D.

Westcrtelt on tho volcanoes of the
unJil n. 1ia GniiniAli'a f nalllllf..O.....H,n If....(nit

and Rethcl streets,
Yesterday afternoon tho Jury In the

suit of Nlehaus llroa. Co. vs. Victor
liomnan anu iionoiuiu iircwing ot

Malting Co. found a verdict against
Hoffman for $1100 nnd for tho brew-
ery In regard to the Hen claimed for
that amount,

Tho students of tho Junior class of
Oahu College will give selected sicnes
from tho Merchant of Venice In Chap.
R. Bishop hnll Friday evening nt u,
nYWIr. Tlii. miiulp In In ilinren of '
Miss Gcrtrudo K. Brown. Thero will
Im no .harm for ndmlsalon.

Governor Carter talks this evening '
.1 ll V M C A nn "Ilnnln Rum nnil
Ilaunll." Tho mlk follows the rcuuhir
C o'clock dinner of tho Thursday Club.
Governor Carter's addresa In the audi- -

torlum begins at C:4M. The club do- -

Hire-- , lo f..ii n Inrirn nudlenco of men nt
that hour.

An amended complaint has been Hied

in tho suit of llawullan Hoard of Mis- -

slons against the Territory for $1G,000
on tho grounds that certain conditions
nronilscd with recnnl to tho faith to1
be taught nt Lahalnalunn school, which
wero mado when that Institution waa
taken ocr, havo been violated.

Thn trnnminrl Tlmmim Inff nl
nvinoir v..ininv nfirmnnn fnr Sun
Frntulsto. The largo number of ex- -

emplojes of tho Insiilnr government
aboard Is duo to tho retrenchment pol- -

li- - In flio llliUlnnlmw vlifio Tnilliv nn'
the-civ- list are being let out Others
are going to the Ktntcn to spend tho
holidays.

Six or seven valuable dogs received
poison, from nn unknown sourco dur
ing the past week, lu the Kalmulil dis-

trict and, with but ono exception, nil
of them died. A Great Dane, a highly
valued dog, owned by C. G. Uartlctt
una tint iinn nil lint nflnr tnriil linl nl tun.

M ilVKHVV, IVYWtt.US uus
geon, recovered.

The steamer Mlknhala, arriving Wed-- '
nesday from Kauai ports, will sail
Friday at noon In tho pinto of tho
Mauna Lon for Kona nnd Kau. The
Mauna Loa will go on tho malno rail-
way for one trip to havo her bottom
scraped and an overhauling. Tho Kn- -

ual goes out tomorrow afternoon
Kauai ports In tho stead of tho Mlka-
hnla

Fred. Adams, tho San
Francisco man In trouble hero, was
charged with obtaining money under
false pretenses yesterdny afternoon, .

Uoorge Andrews, of tho Union Grill,
swearing to two warrants. Tho clircl'8
were tor 15 and $20 each and drawn!
oh Bishop & Co., where Adam had
no act mint. His relatives on the Coast,
have appealed to hut mi far have
not signified a willingness to help bin
lu any way

'
I

Thumping the keys of a piano Is not
music, and putting successively varl.

ous lenses before the eyes Is not an ex...
aminauon, even inougn certain Im

Pemenf In vision are obtained.
Anybody can test your eyes you

can do t yourtef but the scientific
,uo f lenses Involves something more

than guessing,
Few can examine eyes and do It In-

telligently and satisfactorily quite
difference between eye-test- s and eye

examinations. Did that fact ever oc-

cur to you?

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

(Associated Press Cable.)

FOR VVITTE'S DISMISSAL.

two female roolutlonnry orators,
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

Washington, Dee. C Hills have been
Introduced In Congress as follows:

Uy Fornker, railroad rnto legisla-
tion; by Oallinger, merchant marine
subsidy; by Culberson, making It a fcl- -

W"' " "" "' "l" .utllio ! J'ul
linl Purposes.
WILL NOT VISIT HAWAII.

Sacramento, Dec. C. There Is no
truth In tho report that tho Stato
Hoard of Health of California Is to
visit Hawaii.
UERNHARDT ROTTEN-EGGED- .

"nniifw lion llQnrn ItiirMitn nit ttlA

jamous French nitress, has been rot.
d in tho streets as a result of

uncomplimentary Interviews about tho
Can!Uunn
M'CALL AND PERKINS TO RETIRE.

New York, Dec. C. It Is reported
that President MtCall nnd nt

Perkins of the New York Life In- -

"ram Company aro won to retire

HOME RULE DEMANDED,
Dublin, Dec. C Tho notionalists.,,!,,. 11 iiiahuwiueu iu juiu uiu uiiiwaiuuu

"sainsi uanncrmun unless urn iiuiuc
""' Innl 8 Introduced In the Liberal

url J"aurni.
tNUUIbM LANUUftUfc OfMtilAI.,

wasinngton, lice, u. mo
I""1"' commission nns ueciue.i u.ni hi- -

'" live years English shall bo tho of- -

I1'0' language of tho Philippines.
PREMIER SEDDON WINS OUT.

Wellington, New Zealand, Dee. C.

result ot tno elections gnes nn
overwneiiiiing vitiory 10 me Kincrn
ment or I'rcnuer beimon.
CHURCH AND STATE APART.

Paris, Dec. C Tho Senato has
adopted tho act providing for tho cp.

oration of the church and state, to be
.como effectho Immediately
'PATRICK 18 TO DIE.

New York, Dec. C Albert Patrick,
tho murderer of millionaire Rice, baa
heen nteiiced to bo electrocuted lu

January.
"

LIQUIZONEPOISON

"l.lquozone," a proprietary medicine,
was before tho Hoard of Health at Us
meeting yestcrdny. President Pink-ha-

in his message gave the following
facts about It:

"The matter of tho sale of a pro
prietary article called "Llquozono" 1

'I present my letter of October 20th,
1905, to and tho reply and demand nf
the company. The sale of "Llquozono"
has not been prohibited by the Board,
but under Section 01, Schedule B, all
enders havo been required to label

tho containers as "Poison."
"As tho article contains "sulpherous

nnd sulphuric acids" tho Food Corn-

pilssloner fceos no reason why tho
order should bo withdrawn. As the
matter may Involvo proceedings
I refer tho question to )ou."

Tho president had written a letter
to the company manufacturing tho stuff
refusing to recognize some doubtful
testimonials about It, and had In an
swer loiclved a letter threatening legal
proceedings. Pinkham thought that
tho drug should properly be labelled
"poison," and tho Board agreed to
stand by him.

ln. Job Printing at The Bull.tit

If' .nr.'l''1118 l,C'0r".Inn l.v A l!nn.. v.L.ln.ni yU- -

fur

been

court

WE ARE PROTECTIONISTS
Are you? You can be and should be. "How?" By allowing us to Install

sanitary plumbing fixtures In your building and PROTECT you from the rav-
ages of unskilled and high-price- plumbers.

W. J. ENGLAND CO
PHONE MAIN 323. 121 HOTEL STREET.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A PERSON

ALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

OF 17 NOVICES WHO ARE TO

TREAD THE "HOT SANDS OF

THE DE3ERT" ON SATURDAY,

DEC. 9, 1905.

Pacific Cornel. Cable Co.,
Chicago, Illinois, Dee. 5, 1903.

To M. E. Utossman, Potentate, Aloha
Temple A. A. O. N. M. S., Hono
lulu, Hawaii:
PIcobo Inform the seventeen novices

who nro to undergo tho "tortures" on
Saturday Dec. 9, 1905, that notwlth
standing tho terrible punishment nnd
disfiguration which they will have to
undergo that afternoon nnd evening

we arc ready to Issue an accident pol-

icy to each nd nil of them ngnlnsl

loss of life, limb's and sight; also from

tho effect of blistered feet, and tho
administration of corporal punish-

ment.
Continental Casualty Co.,

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,

AGENTS. 3218-4- t

No Need
To Burden
Friends

Any person holding a posi-

tion of trust where a bond Is

required can avoid asking
friends to be his surety by ap-

plying to the Fidelity and De-

posit Co.

For further Information
consult

Insuiance Dffgilireit cl

i

Bishop & Co.
BETHEL 8TREET.

Hawaiian
Poultry
Show

Thursday Friday and

Saturday

Dec. 7, 8 and 9
MERCHANT STREET, BETWEEN

FORT AND ALAKEA STS.

ADMISSION 25c
Saturday December 9

Cliildern 10c

TICKETS AT THE DOOR.'

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to
a change In the price of certain sizes
of crushed rock, prices will be as fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per eu. yd.; No. 2,

$1.80 per cu. yd.; No. 3, $2.05 per eu.
yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.

We wish to call attention to the
fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
making It available for all kinds of con-

crete work, for which It Is far superior
to any other sand. LORD & BEL8ER.

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY DECEMBER 4th

AND FOLLOWING DAYS

At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
B08TON BUILDING FORT 8T.

W. G. LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN

8MITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE 8MITH 8T.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Order, for Xmas boxes of Island
preserves should be sent In early, as
Mrs. Kearna Is making, special Jams
and Jellies for the Holiday Trade, 134
Hotel St., Telephone Blue 1411.

COMING
NEW FURNI8HING GOODS FOR

HOLIDAY TRADE.
PRICE8 EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

YEE CHAN
Nuuanu near King 8t 3229-t- f

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All tele-
phone message, promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Commlssls.i Merchants

:: Sugar Factor

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co,
The Walatua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louts, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co, of Hartford

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Wm. I. Irwii & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKEL8..1st Vlca Pres
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vic Pre
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS SecreUrj
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UOAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8.
Agents tor

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
Cisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phlla
delphla, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific OH Transportation Co., Sen
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

tront Por
nunaiian Agiicuuurai wo., uokms

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomca Sugar Co.
Honcmu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co, Tho Planters'
Line of San Francisco Packets, Char
Brewer & Co.'s line of Boston Packets

List of Olfice.s:
C. M. Cooke, President; Qeorgi

Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R, Gait
Directors.

lCTrT"7TR1T-i- r

Life and Fire
Insurance-Agen- ts

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

COTTON BROS. & CO.
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimate! furnished for
all classes contracting work.

T.I. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer, and Jobbers).

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

Fort and Queen SU,

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA, Manager,

P. H. fturnette.
Attorney-itLa- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant St, Honolulu.

BUILDING MATERIAL
other dealers. Door., screen door,
.ash and builder.' hardware. '

C. B. REYNOLD8,
Alakea 8L, mauka Sailor. Home.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, 8 I : T. H.

San Francisco Agents Tho Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Excbingo Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals. .
Hongkong and Yokohama Honr

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made ott
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot ,x
change bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted Foi

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offl.ce: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit Issued on
the Bank of California and N.
M. Rothschilds & Sons, Lon-
don.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company,
and Thos Cook &. Son.

Interest allowed on term
and 8avlngs Bank Deposits.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd,

E8TABLI8HED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.. .Yen 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up ... .Yen 18.000.000
Reserved Fund .... .Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AGENCIE8 Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwnng, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issue.
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

WM. G. 1BWIN & CO., LTD.

Agents for the
loyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Mllaice Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fit. Association of Philadelphia '

Allianc. In.urance Corporation Ltd- -

Wllh.lma of M.gdeiurg General Inr
Co.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Stre.L
All classei of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed..

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,
Residence 'Phone BlU. 233&.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provision, and fruit by every
California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort St. and '.186 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 9S1. T.I. Whit. 93V

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order in the latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth.
Ing cleaned, dyed and repaired.

S. ICHICI
'General Employment Office, cor.

Emma and Beretanla 8ts, Japanese
and Chinese Laborer. Supplied. Con-
tract Work of. Every Kind Undertak-
en. Telephone Blue 2181.

S. SAIKI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frame. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

1.

i.
fid



Special prices on Ribbons
from now till

CHRISTMAS

A Carnival of

CHRISTMAS GOODS

Handkerchief Values
that can not be beaten, A fine hemstitched cambric embroidered

Handkerchief at 10
Pure Linen, hemstitched, Handkerchief, at

15 or $1.50 do.
A box containing Vi dozen fine cambric, hemttltched Initial

Handkerchiefs for 50 box

A Special for Saturday
Handsome

SOFA CUSHIONS
All ready for use, for.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW!

'TOf

N, S, SACHS
Dry Goods Company
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

m

MISS

Home and

Day

For Girls

Sin Pran clsco

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house pupils limited. i

The school Is accredited to the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr. University, and Its certlflcate'admlts
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges. 3

The faculty Is composed of teacher specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to Instrumental and vocal
music.

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus. ' I"

MISS MARY B, WEST, 2014 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to scalp. Stops Itching Instantly.

Newbro's Herpicide
Tlio ORIGINAL remedy that the Dandruff Germ."

GOING-- ' G-OlN- Ml

Herptrtcl Will Baa It Htrplcld 'VIII 8ave It. Too Late for Herplctde.

A MAN'S WIFE
It Is the duty of eome to patch
and darn the family's wearing appar-
el, but when the natural covering on
huhby's crown ears through. It
hows that the "stitch In time" as

nuglected. Kvery wlfo jihoutd t
"scalp Innpector' to tho family, be

80

WEST'S

School

"kills

wives

(at

IBTJ

cause dandruff Is a contagious
rirtft Is Infection, then after

weelcs or months dandrud nDDcars.
followed by Itching scalp and falling
hair. Newbro's Uerplclde kills the
germ and cures every stage of this
disease except chronic baldness. Mar.'
velous remits follow its uso. An

hair dressing.
Dm Starts, Si oo, Sen toe itimpi to IICRPIUDE CO , Depl II. Detroit. Mch , for Simple

HOLLISTER DRUQ CO., SPECIAL AQENT3.

Applications at Prominent Barber Shops,

Do you Appriciate Good Style?
Style. Quality. Fit.

A combination guaranteed In all narmente made by us, for the same
money as you pay for cheap, Inferior clothes.

Sack Suits (coat, vest and trousers) of fancy worsteds and serges, $25.
Tuxedo Suits (silk lined), $35.

K!

Geo. A, Martin, Hotel Street
Open Saturday Evenings until 9 p. m.

mJim,,imii,iimmrw.KiKLWv,.;?z.--yB- e'

iimi
IN
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An Interesting scries of facts regard
Ing dangerous qualities 0f toug, sr,
tips, soothing syrups, etc., were laid
beforo tho Hoard of Health nt Its
meeting yesterday In the report of the
rood part of which fol
lows:

Tho food and drug Inspection of tho
two months Is summarized below:
Foods examined, 9; adulterated, 5.
Drugs examined, 41; adulterated, 20.

Tho drugs examined wero of prepa-
rations designated as "Patent Medi
cines' nnd wcro composed of cough
syrups, baby soothing syrups and "pain
Kiucrs".

The object of this Investigation wob
to determine tho presence or absence
of morphine and to require a Btatc
inont of tho dangerous Ingredient on
tho label.

The question of tho enforcement of
this section of our food and drug law,
as well ns t.io rules nnd regulations of
tho Hoard of Health, respecting tho la
ueung oi -- poisons", camo up In ro
placing of poison labels on tho prepa
ration called "I.lquozono".

In this crbq I required our druggists
to place poison labels on the package,
Interpreting this section of our food
and drug law to mean n statement of
tho dangerous quality, ns well ns name.
of tho dangerous Ingredient.

EVUNINO

In tho enso of cough syrups, the
presence of morphine would bo class
cd ns a dangerous Ingredient, but tho
amount Is so small that It Is Improb
ablo that any harm would result from
Its use. The Indirect harm which may
result, such ns tho formation of tliu
"morphine habit" from tho uso of mor
phine preparations, Is not necessary
for me to bring up.

The proper Interpretation of tho sec
tion Is what I respectfully call to )our
attention. Is It sufficient simply to
stnto the name of tho dangerous Ingre-
dient, or Is It also necessary to call at-

tention (as by poison or other means)
to the dangerous quality?

There are a number of preparations
on tho market which contain danger- -

ouh Ingredients ns a part of tho form
ula, and a decision on tho cough syr
ups would also settle tho question for
the other preparations of this charac
ter.
Cough Syrups containing morphine

without a statement of its pres-
ence or dangerous quality.

No. 381, "Jayno's Kxpectorant," man-

ufactured by Dr. 11. Jnyne, I'hlladcl
phln, ln.; No. 381, "Dr. Hull's Cough
Srup," manufactured by tho llev. Dr.
J. W. Dull, Baltimore, Md.; No. 3S5,
"Shiloh's Consumption Cure," manu-
factured by S. C. Wells & Co , La Iloy,
N. Y.; No. 38C, "I'jny Pectoml," man
ufactured by Dals & Laurence Co.,
New York: No. 388, "Dr. Wlstar's Hal
sam of Wild Cherry," manufactured by
Scth "W. Fowlo & Sons, Boston, Mass.;
No. 393, "Dr. A. Boscheo's German Sy-

rup." manufactured by L. SI. drecn.
Woodbury, N. J.; No. 391, "Compound
Syrup of White Pine," manufactured
by Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu; No.
101, "WynKoop's Iceland Pectoral," It.
D. Wynkoop, New York; No. 407,

"White Pine Expectornnt," manufac-
tured by tho Western Chemical Co.;
No. 408, "Orango Honey," Troy Phar-
macol Co.; No. 411, "Compound Syrup
Whlto Pino and Tar," Troy Pharmacol
Co., San Francisco; No. 411, "farup
White Pine," Chambers Drug Co., Ho
nolulu; No. 115, "Brother Uenjamln's
Cough Cure," manufactured by Benja
in In llemedy Co., Cincinnati, Ohio; No.
421, "Dr. Seth Arnold's Cough Killer,"
manufactured by Dr. Scth Arnold's
Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, H.

I.; No. 422, "Dr. S. Andrew Kilmer
Cough Cure," manufactured by Dr. Kil
mer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y,; two
sample of baby soothing syrups wero
found to contain morphine; No. 399,

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," mnn
ufactured by Curtis & Perkins, New
York; No. 409, "Baby Soothing Syrup"
manufactured by Western Chemical
Co.

In reference to this sample, I may
say that a statement of tho presence
of morphlno is given In terms of the
French Pharmacopeia. I consequently
call this preparation adulterated, as a
clear statement of Its contents Is not
chen on the label In terms of the
United States Pharmacdpcla.

THt'KSDAY,

Commissioner,

Miscellaneous samples containing Mor
phine.

No. 400, "Dr. J. Collls Brown's Chlo-

rodjno," manufactured by J. T. Daven-

port , London; No. 403 "Pnln-l.lller-

(Perry Dals), manufactured by Duwb
& Lawrence, Co., Now York.

A Bample of drug was examined nt
your request and crbal report made
on same, hoods examined wero an fol
lows: ono sample honey, no adultera-
tion; one sample each of cloves, corn-

starch and butter wero examined, no
adulteration being detected; three
samples shrimps wero examined and
found not fit for food; ono sample lem-
on extract, Popular Brand, manufac-
tured by Noelty Mills, San Francisco,
wan found adulterated In not contain-
ing any oil of lemon; one samplo va-

nilla extract, Popular Brand, manufac-
tured by Noelty Mills, San Frnnolsco,
was found adulterated. This sample
was a compound of a mixture of art!
flclnl vanillin and Courmarln, no ox
tract of vanilla beans being present.
Approximately 100 packages of mlsccl
lancous foods were condemned and or.
dered destroyed.

ii is
QUEEN'S

WW Fid
The matter of whether tho Queens

Hospital shall provide a small deten-
tion ward or not for rontnglous cases
ns requested by the Board of Health,
will probably be brought to tho courts
for decision. At tho meeting of tho
Board )estcrdny afternoon Dr. Wnyson
reported that the hospital trustees said
they did not hao to take such cases.
Attorney Otnernl Peters, after hearing
both elites of tho matter, had been of
tho opinion that It was their duty to do
so. Wayson thought tho best thing
would bo to hae Peters and tho trus-
tees' attorney submit the matter to
the Supreme Court. Of courso the
hospital might attempt to fight the
matter out, but public opinion would
hardly stand for that.

Wayson asked tho Hoard to support
him In the matter nnd mcneil that the
Hoard have a special meeting, nt the
call of the president, with the Attorney
(Icncrnl to iIIbcuss the matter, which
was adopted.

In connection with this nffalr Way-so-

snld that tho trustees wcro ap
pointed uy the (Joernor nnd It was
their duty to support the gocrnnient ' lcrs for supplies for tho ensuing
It they could not do that they bet- - months
tcr drop out.

The messago of President I'lnkhatn
was read, being In part ns follows.

I am gratified at tho solution of the
question of the means of suppl)lng
drinking water to school children. The
use of cup3 common to all Is not safe,
nor arc tndlldual cups possible. Cer-
tain suggestions hae been carried out
by Mr. Keen at tho Normal school.

At the bottom of a hultalile enamel
painted wooden trough a water pipe la

, . v.ecn cnar es i.ticns. l'aul
?' T" '"' - A. .M. atto,her of nipples, from each ll

thrown a Bmall Jet of water. Placing
his mouth nt the jet tho scholar can
easily drink without soiling bis cloth-
ing. The Jet Is sulnclently strong so
tho mouth cannot bo forced down so the
lips can touch tho pipes or nipples,
licnco there Is no possible chance of
contamination. Swiftly thrown wutcr
alone comes Into contact with the per-
son drinking. Tho cost Is comparative-
ly trilling and the device should bo In-

stalled nt all fchools. Artesian water
aoo3 need filtering. Ilcscrvolr
wnlcr could be filtered at small cost
of Installation In connection with the
abov e Vies rlbe J devices.

In the matter of sidewalks, at the
corner of Kins street and Aula lane,
have arrange so a portion of the cement
sidewalk can bo put In. find, how
ever, about 110 feet of tho building on

street has never been moved back
to tho building lino and Is between 8
ana 9 feet on land purchased by the
government in 1901 for street 'widening.
When purchased, the buildings were
on tho land. Tho deed falls to state on
whom tho responsibility rests for mov
ing tho buildings now the proper
sidewalk spaco. The matter will be
given further prompt attention,

The Fort street premises condemned
have had the buildings Indicated torn
down and work Is in pi ogress to put
the place In good order. The owner of
the land thanks tho Board for Its ac-

tion.
Tho promises on Bates street await

tho decision of tho lessor of tho land.
Moro active work Is promised on tho
premUos on Hustaco street, Kewalo,
visited by )ou,

hand ou a memorandum of orders
given nnd corrcsKndenco with a most
prominent public friend of iour presi
dent which again illustrates the differ-
ence between urcachlng nnd nractlce.
T hniA Ida mnttai ..n,lcl.. (n .... '. ....... ..... ...u... vuiiivij iu ;uui ui- -

ther Initiative.
As tho tettlement on .Molokal has a

tteam boiler and will be obliged to In
stall an engine to run the pol machin-
ery, we have under consideration the
addition of a small Ice plant and a laun
dry which can thus be economically
provided. Tho latter Is qulto a neces-rlt-

We hope to soon lay before you

?a?-oa.i-to;o- s

it

On

--;&Ov20,2

.J, ...;, wa.--- .M ,iViW fe,':r,im
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Sitters
Keep a bottle of tho Bitters

linndy If you would savo a lot
of suffering. When tho Stom-
ach, Liver or Kidneys aro un-

able to perform their work n
few tjoses will help wonderfully.
It never falls In cases of Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Costlveneis,
Sour Stomach, Poor Appetite,
Liver or Kidney Ills or Malaria

and meet your npiircnnl. Both theso
latter proposed tniprocmcnts would
produce certain Income, for their main'
tcnancc.

1 request authority to call for ten-

six
had ns Is customary,

not

on

own wi m .

Fi (000 ROADS

Follow Ing are the signers to the pe
tition to tho Supcnlsors that roads
at Wnlalao, Kiilmukl and Knpahulu re
ceive nttcntlon:

, ,. i uronu,
"l"Hn. .MOrydo

1

I

King

I

ney in fact, (leo. Thlclen, 13. A. Fatten
. T. Schmidt, Thomas Dunn, Oeorgo

l.lshman, F. B. McStocker, C. B, Wood,
W. Kelle, Jas. Finney, J. C. Qulnn,
Chas. 0. Bartlett, Mrs. Ilobert Wilcox,
P. II. Burnette, W. C. Bergln, K. A.
Douthltt, Wm. L. Peterson, C. Al. Del-Un-

F. C. I3nos, J. W. A. Itedliousc. 13.
It. Hath, James forty, C. W. (Irandcll,
Uo) II. Heedy, 13. Colt Hobron, T. H.
Dunkln, II. Gorman, 13. K Stone, A. F.
Cook, C. S. Atnrtln, Wm. McCourt, Dan-
iel Logan, 13. AI. Cheatham, Thos. Kins-len-,

F. C letters, A. V. Gear, J.icln-th-

Costa, Henry V. Kinney, Sarah J.
(Irnce, It. 1). Jlcad, T. Holllnger, G
Scliuman, Arthur G Hodglns, A. F.
Clark. II. Al Tinker, 13. 13. .Miller, Kul-mu-

Zoo per A. V Gear, Fred liarrl- -

mil, J. J. L'gan, AI. P. Itobinson, Airs.
Al. Alclneni), J. B. Freltas, Dr. W. II
AIns, I. Alorl, J. F. Valentin, Chit
ny nis nltoruc) In fact How Hoy, W.
.M. Bush, James T. Leach, C. AI. V.
Farsten, Chas. T. Day, I). Al. .Macon-Mill- .

Geo. 11. Angus, N. B. Dtnerson,
Trustees of etln, lainslng & Co. D. D,
Anderson Treas., C. Bolte, C. F. Pet-
erson, A. 11. Gurrey, Jr., II. Al. Over-
did, Antonio Perry, J. Al. Alonsnrrnt,
rheo. r. Lansing, Anna 1 Shaw, Fran
ces h. Dickey by Ljle A. Dickey, his
attorney In. fact. Jonathan Show, Geo.
I umer, i:. A. Alott-Smlt- by his attor-
ney In fact A. T. Hrock, II. Al Alott-Smit- h

by A. T. Brock, W W Chamber-lain- ,
W. O. Smith, V. J Forbes, F

C. Atherton, H. B. .Mariner, Zeno K
Alejcrji, II II AI., Hawaiian Trust Co,
Ltd., by H. II. .Mariner. Harry Arm- -

Itage, C. II Cooke, A. II Ingalls, Henrv
Unterhouso Trust Co, Ltd., by A. N
Campbell, Treasurer; lowers & Cooke,
Ltd., by W, W Harris, t,

C. D. Prlngle, Dr. W. O, Itogeru, J. S.
.Marques, W. L. Howard, Palolo Land
k Improvement Co, Ltd, by W. U
Howard, treasurer; T. J. King, S. I.
Shaw.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per stmr. Claudlne, from Alaul ports,

Dec. 7. Al. S. Orlnbaum, S. K. l,

Jas. Love Jr.. J. At. Viva. J.
I'. Kuroda. D. S. Meyer, Airs. Hanson,
J. Campbell, Airs. W. II. Cornwell. Mrs.
11. Wilkinson, Master T. Holsteln.
.Mrs. tioistein, J, palkaka, II. 13. Coop
er, wm n. Hnaw, J II ll'Mmn n W

plans that will prove unobjectionable Ashford. Chnrleii'aay and 37 on" deck!

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Pure Linen Handkerchief Centers
At Prices That You Cannot Duplicate Again,

dz. Each

Sheer Linen h'd'k'f Centers 9 -2 2,90 25c

7 -2 20c

9 -2 1,60 15c

8x8 1.60 15c

Mens Pure Linen Initial H'dYfs
Sale at 15c Great Value

Ladies Pure Linen Initial H'dYfs $1,25 dz,

! PACIFIC IMPORT GO.

!
o

I
n

i lliMt

i

THE INCANDESCENT LIGHT

CONVENIENT HEALTHrUL SAFE

J ..

Electric light should be used In eevry residence In Honolulu,
where the best at a reasonable price Is desired.

All the modern residences ate equipped forjts use but those thatare not can be wired at a small expense. I

It means: No matches, no dirt, no trouble, no danger. Almost aa
cheap aa kerosene If used Judlclsusly.

Where used for lighting, electricity can also be used for operating
electric fans, electric chafing dishes, curling Iron heaters, etc.

Our representative will call upon you on request.

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca

EH "in " i i PI ' I

Our Leader

KOLA MINT

'Phone Main 390

MiiMia

There ape Imitations, But
Oups is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Muvo nil Otliur Flavors ALso

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 71

The Majestic Hotel
Koonis nro Electric lighted; single or double; tastily fur-

nished; well ventilated; rented by day, week or mouth. !

THE DIINIINO ROOM
Fnro nnd scrvico is uncqtinlcd by other similar price hotol
in Islands.

Chicken Dinners Two Times a Week.
Hoard by month, $22; Meal Tickets for 21 Meals, $5.00.

Single meals, excepting dinner, 25 cents. Dinner, 05

SACHS BLOCK
CORNKK FORT AND JJEKETATXIA STREETS.

gmmmmmmm mm mm mmmmg:

Come and look at our new

f

any

cents.

5S; UMUIQi.lj liEUUU
S; ' ""23

Now on Display 3
B JAPNESE CURIOS, SILKS,

g ANO TOYS 3
1 SAYEGUSA 1

1120 NUUANU STREET.
PHONE WHITE 716.

iiiiuuuu iiiiuuiiiiuuii iiiiii uiiumts

THE BEAUTY
Hat known method to Increase and preserve her beauty. An ar.

chltect mutt have known methtdt In order to design plant for a beau,
tlful building. These methods are gained only by study and experi-
ence, which I have had. Allow me to build your new building and you
will secure one that It BEAUTIFUL, artistic and modern.

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

V7e pack, haul and ship yout
goods and lave you money,

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Staraje in Brick Warehouse, 126 Klnjr St. Phone Main 58

NOW WE'RE OFF ? M
Wt are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest H

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Qardsn Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chick-en-

Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, evsrythln" a FIRST)
CLA8S MARKET la called upon to furnish.
'dhVliifeiii.f '

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVE LDJ.

3

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
Wholetmlo & Retail Liquor Dcnlor,

Dig Stock of Japanese and America Liquors, "inzal Saloon In connection.
IWILEI AND K INQ STRLTS.

.'08TOFFICE BOX 865. TELEPHONE MAIN 82.



HVENII4SBULLETSN
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
3

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON.. Editor!
?

Entered nt tho Postotflce at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Vht month, nnywhero In U. S..$ .75
Ter quarter, nnywhero In U. S.. 2.09
j er year, anywiicro m u. a 8. no
Tor year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
uix monies x .60
Pcr year, anywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00
.

C. O. IIOCKUS. Business Manager of
Iho Uullotln Publishing Company. Ltd,
polng first duly sworn, nn oath, depose

nd snys: That tho following Is s
true and correct statement oi
circulation for tho week ending

1st, 1905, of the Dally nnd
Weekly Editions of the Evening Unf
fctin:

n..l.il .. .! n..ll.tt.uiibuidiiun hi tvenmu uunciui.
Saturday, NOV. Z5 ZlMonday, Nov. 27... 'llt'Tuesday. Nov! 28 ....... X!! ! 123

Nov. 29 2117
Friday, Dec. 1 2122
Average Dally Circulation 21S0

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday Nov lh190S .7. ...2368
Number of Weeklies delivered on

the Itland of Hawaii alone 1041
COMBINED guaranteed average

circulation lo-lS

BULLETIN lTULISHINO CO., lyrD,
By C. O. IIOCKUS,

Uuaincss Manager.

subscribed nnd sworn to bo
fore mo this 2d day o(

SEAM December, A. D. 1005.
P. II. UURNETT",

Notary 1'
,ubllc, Honolulu. Count

nf Oahu Territory of Hawaii.
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Ulshop Libert mast know something

of the sensation of those killed by Kind- -

e8s..... TT. . .
.ticinu always saiti lie was reuuy in

do anything for the benefit of tho pol- -

llie Way IS Open lur I'i'i.U"" llllllll.
grants and 1110.000 tourists. It Is up
to Hawaii to keep them coming

ciinni.1 Pnrtm.ni mit nffnr Iminrilinto
of should

Hawaii, other
European countiles with surplus and
desirable population.

A Husslan resident that docs not
publish its mime does not Inspire pub-
lic confidence In Its Identity when tho
irontor )s tho morning paper. It Is
just ns easy for the paper to Ho about
ono thing as another.

The Governor should not call It spe-

cial legislation. It sounds better to
say that we want the principle, put In-

to operation In arid Weft, carried
out In connection with tho financial
and Kedernl-defens- c deserts of Hawaii. I

Tho animus in nasty treatment
of tho Russian cruiser Lena Is not a
matter of doubt when you Btop to think
that the whole Japanese war campaign
find nil Togo's naval battles wero
mapped out by the morning stratoogis t,

Sarah liernhnrdt must bo growing
older than Is supposed If her press
rgent has to enlist rotten eggs for,

purposes. Think of the pace
this will set among other artn-sso- who
1 nvc made a business of losing their
Jewels jenr In nnd jear out.

Without County government It would
have taken a thousand ears to secure
the services of a man to lay out a
park system and another period of tho
tame length to obtain any action on
Improvements In response to wide-
awake workers In Improvement clubs.
American principles of local

don't score any failures when
the people have enough senso to know
what they wont.

M. S. drlnbnum's tnlk on the treat-
ment of the Russian cruiser Lena by
the morning paper voices the unlver-ra- l

sentiment of the business commu-rlty- .

Others, however, have complain-- d

that the town 1b being constantly
Knocked, but they haven't any time to
get out and do vigorous missionary
work In denllng with the Knocker.
When they have been hnmmcrod to a
standstill, they may have senso enough
to act.

RUSSIA'S SAD PIGHT

The strnngle-hol- ot tho old regime
on Russia Is ngaln showing Its fearful
power, De Wltto and th)

by an honest aim to liberalize
their country, have been met by tha
imposition of the old bureaucratic cle-
ment. This opposition has operated j

through the devious and ancient mettl-
ed of Inflaming tho radicals In their
discontent nnd urging them to more
terrible destruction of life and prop-
erty.

Thus has been brought about a sit-

uation which shows Do Wltto unable
lo control the country. In consequence
Ttiiaaln In nn tha vprt-- a nf a mllltnrv
nlctatorshlp which pleases the old re- -

glme and possibly places them again
in a position ot first power.

A writer on affairs In America re- -

cently noted that Vested Interest Is
blind. The Vested Interest represcpt- -

ed In the bureaucratic force of Russia
Is blind beyond apparent ability to rca- -

on or accept tho unerring lessons of
tilstory.

A military dictatorship for Russl.

V

will make the last condition worse
than tho first. Tho fire of revolt may
ho temporarily checked, but onlj u
burst out In more horrible form In tho
lomparutlvely near future.

A a the resolution In Russia do'cloy-- i

there Is eery Indication that tbi only
hope for the country la a complete

that It may live.

GAINING S8CCESS FOR HAWAII

Perhaps tome of our good people!
think thut now the President has said
It, nothing more I cumins but for Ha-

waii to complacently sit still satisfied
that the good things will roll Into 113

inp, nnu mat tno virtue ut necessity
will bo rewntded iien tho President)
aks Hint It bo done.

It Is rather unpleasant to nrouso,
such from their dreamy Illusions. Tho
mnI tact(1 ,0 nol ea,i nons theso1

line of sllcht resistance. Granted that
Hawaii Is overtaxed and deserving of
potter treatment, ana tno I'restncni
has spoken In our behalf, Congress
will not get as far as tho discussion of

? "' embodying tho suggestions niado
W the President, unless the people of
'ne,c ismmis associate inumseives in

" - - " -- - "
In terms more poaltlvo than nn array
of resolutions. j

i lie citizens oi una temtury or
alone could well afford to send

tin n delegation of fifteen representa
tives to appear before Congressional
committees and stay In Washington a.. . . - ,.. ii .t'""'"" "r niuiu iui uiu miiKiu uim ii-

-
. , ...,,- - ni.iln., nn,l ..rplnir the
?3:xc .f lcS"la0, ..m..nMn.l In tl.n

'"? ' TS. ... ,..... mrt .
, ....- -

10 Wl"A.ml " 'J"'",1.1 VJ"1'1 ,onC? ?.
u uMiiuiiiuu m i imu.i ui .n hub

M"- - oiiI,l not only get what
wants but nlso find Congress better

ratured on futuro occasions Congress
U n slow mo Ing body but It Is kindly
disposed, always hits been, and thcra
IK III! qUWUII tll.U ll 11IIU.UI-.- !.
be deeply moved by n demonstration
of unified peace, especially from l.

Tho usual argument le that other clt.
!es nnd Stntes to these things. They
do Indeed: out Hawaii ought to tako
up the Idea because It Is a good thing
ir Hawaii regardless of whnt other.

,c of l)o. Public mat- -,' cft ,0 themscUcg ,,, ,ork 0,lt
or salvn,,on nnone'""S0098
one may say that wc already

, .'ravo a delegate, an nblo secretarj,
.i1iJkp Hatch. William Haywood. Sec- -

retary Atkinson, and this ono or that
,mo expects to go on to nshlngton

'' w'ntcr. ins is.m cry true, .nit
it win uo me greutesi piceu ui nuuu
luck Imaginable If tho measure Is r.

.red through with no other backing.!
1.a.. n.nnD..m nt .itnnnrt f...tin nnntllrt,llJ inn-pun- - " n....w.v .4...
m hu-b- letuuuo mnih ..t...
should lio contcrcu on tins legislation
which will solve tho national pmbiems
of tho Territory and strengthen tho
Territorial finance,

TENNIS TOMORROW

The final match In the hnndlrnp ten
nls tournament, begun Thanksglvlujt
Day, will bo played Friday afternoon
nt l'ir on tho lleretantn Club tourti.
Tho mat h will be between W. P. Ilolb
and A. T. P'ock; two out of thre
kK There are two prizes, a band
some copper cup. and a pair of shoe

ay
Ifrjtf&SBdMZUZS

fM'i3:r COMPANY.

ilAnwtaewK.--S4LSTOf K m Om BAOKtSf ,
c; IwimiwU-lKluiw- a f,emn

iW- -

Real Estate

and Rental

Department

opportunities for the enlistment lm-- Tho nssembiy of support
for there aro gin Immediately.

the

the

Emperor,

'

Rents"' with" us. Our charges

are reasonable. No charge un-- 1

accomplished.!

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

-- iR. fND MERCHANT 8T8.,

HONOLULU.

It Cool
THE8E DAY8

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL S0RT8 OF AMUSEMENT,

KIND8 OF RECREATION,
IALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

TlckeU and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent A Co., or
r,n, Hotel Kina M

"Ju"''v?h0n Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r tr. n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J

anfvee In Honolulu at 10:10
m, J2.JLii5i?!lSliEIIii

fiVENINO BULLETIN, "HONOLULU, T. H., THURSDAY,

mi DAY III
UWB HID

In the matter of the application nf
3. Alitul for a writ ofv prohlblllon
ngalntl Mnry Buckle and the Circuit
Court of thu First Circuit (Hon. J. T.
Uc Holt, First Judge.) tho "sixty days '

controversy, tho Supremo Court today
tendered n decision, written by Frcnr,
('. J., saying that tho preliminary nt
ultcrnntlvc writ may bo made pcrpct
tiai. Tins overrules uo Holt,

Tho Supremo Court holds valid tho
provision In Act 37, Laws of 1903, that
'no Jury trial. In any civil action, shall
bo commenced nt any term of said
court for tho first circuit, aftor sixty
ilnv. nf iirh tnrin hnvn rlanseil. unless
by tho consent of all parties to such!
action, In the form of n written Bllpu- -

'utlon, etc."
Tnc petitioner relied upon this pro

tBotI nml ,, ollt
8nyi) ,lle gy)in,llg 0f tho decision:
Tho ,)ro,islon of tho Organic Act

mm -- eacii law snail cinuracu uui una
,bject, which shall bo expressed In. ,m . -- hnuhl i, iii.nrnllv construed.
The title may bo broader than the act,
provided It Is not dcluslvo; tho net
may cover different matters, provided
they have a natural connection and are
(airly embraced In ono subject. A pro
Wslon limiting civil Jury trials, unless
I nnncntif In tlm flt-u- blvtt flflVB llf,.. ,crm n lho flrgt clrcllU, may r0.

fc de!1.!n.n"
."A"""'!!!!

,u Ilg lmc , ,muMm cvruiiu ButMi'n
f l'e Revised Laws "relating to terms

r,r )ll0 circit couits," the other provl-
rl0n8 of whc, act relate to the length
11imlrnlncIlt nml oxtenslon of till
,erms ,., Ul gcvcra, crcl)Ug.

T,, ppUl,onor b0,lghl by w rlt of pr.i- -

hlhltlonMo prevent the respondent from
. ... ... . ., .1.. .

tloner's consent, during tho remainder
(it il.o present September term of tho
tlrcult court of the first circuit, a cr-tai-n

action of assumpsit biought In
innt court by tho respondent UucklO
cgnlnst the petitioner, which action
vas set for '"'"' tho respondent, the:,.,:';,, November 27, 1905,

Jffl of ,court having begun
.i. A DlllC

The respondents contended that tho,., '... . ...,.. ..
irUVIBlUH HO 111 UUlllllt.1, ttllll MJttlUll. ..;. orennln Art which nrnvldoa.Lf.. irtmll embrace but oneXt, which shall ta
J( tit)e."

c. W. Ashford for petitioner; C. F.
fipn,,,,,. fn. ri..nnili.nls- - Thnmnson &

. oenernl. bv nermlsslon also"... ' " -
brief.- -

TO LET
Furnished Cottage, Kallhl $12 50
Klnau St., 3 2S.00
Ccrctanla St, 4 Bedrooms ,. 30 00
Middle & Rose Sts, 2 Bedrooms 8.25
Lu4ailo St., 3 Bedrooms 50.00

Puunul Ave., 3 Bedrooms 15.00
Chrlstlcy Lane, 3 .... 15 00
Emma St., 2 Bedrooms 18.00
BccWey Ave., 2 Bedrooms 12.00

Yun3 St., 3 Bedroom 22.50
Young St., 3 Bedrooms Z5.00
Lunallto St., 5 Bedrooms 31.25

J Young St., 2 Bedrooms 27.50
Kallhl (nr Gullck Ave.) 2 Bdrms 12 00
The "Melrose" (Kino St.) 60.00
2 Furnished $22.50 and 75.00

STORES AND OFFICES.

Trent & Co,,
0:3 FORT STREET (NEAR KING).

-

Wc -- .. now showine a beautiful
lot of

REAL LACE AND
REAL LACE ARTICLES

from which any number of most ac-

ceptable Christmas presents can be

I Nothing Imparts that air of distinc
tion to a woman's costume so much as

Ipleceasa
?rticto as an accessory, tnere it notn-Lis- t

your "For Sales" "For qul I.

Point d'Alott, edge and Inser-les- s
the work Is tlon . . $2.00 to $7.00

FORT

Is

THE

ALL

Bedrooms

Bedrooms

Houses..

selected.

REAL LACE by the YARD
PER

YARD.

Point d'Alost, allover $15.00
Valenciennes, edge Insertion

to $5.00
Duchess, edge Insertion..

$2.50 to $1200

Real Lace Handkerchiefs
EACH.

Edged In Valenciennes. .$2.50 to $5.00
Edged In Duchess $3.00 to $15.00

Real Lace Scat f3, Tics, Etc.
EACH.

Point Applique Ties ....$2.00 to $12.00
White or Black Spanish Lace

Scarfs $3.50 to $6.50
'point d'Alost Berthas.. $8.00 to $10.00
Point Applique Berthas $6 00 to $35 00
rtoso roini uueness uennan

$15.00 to $50.00
Point Applique Fichus $25 to
Point d'Alost Chemisettes $5.00
Duchess Lace Scarfs $35 00

Chiffon Pompador Scarfs
These are the very latest scarfs for

evening wear, are made plain and
flowered chiffon in all the evening
hades.

EACH.
Plain $1.25 to $3.00
Dresden Flowered ....$6.00 to $15

EHLERS'
Good Goods.

The banquet given at the Young Ho- - "Well, Indeed, may this toast 'Tho
tel last evening by members tho President of tho United States' be d

Catholic societies of tho city l'0el at this banquet. Health, say we
was a fitting close to tho long list of
welcoming entertainments with which
tho return of lllshop Libert and Father
Valentin has been celebrated. The ban-
quet board was very attractively laid
and the spirit, tho evening was most
cordial.

tlioso scaled at tho uannuct were
ns follows: W. H. Mclneruy, J. W.
McDonald, Joao Pinto, M. A. Oonsal- -

cs, Miss M. Andrado, Jason Audrnda,
Mrs. V. D. erection. V. 1). Crccdon,
Charles it. Shaw, Major A. Hart. E. T.
Drcler, Charles I.. Rhodes, A. P. Tay- -

lor. Wm. v. t'llicllilinns. .1. V.
Eckardt, Thomas J. Nolan, .las. Carty,
John Shechnn, Jns. J. Hughes, A. K.

orra, A. W. Seallliry, Mrs. W.
Scabury, It. Kathcr Rodriguez, Eather
Justin, Fred. W. Weed, Dr. Jno. F.
Cowes, Mrs. J. F. Cones, S. W. Crook,
Mrs. M. K. Tlmmons. F. It. Vlda,
Miss P. A. Sullivan, dtiy Mncfarlane,
J M. Camaro, Mrs. II. F. Davison. II.
V. Davison. Father Aloyslus II. Ilorg- -

norst, W. J. Robinson, F. II. Valentin,
Miss Alice Doherty, Alice K. Dowllng,
t i ii..i,. r t n..i y.au
MtSwnnson. n.ii,,Vr Mrn. At- -

bcrt Tltllnll......, ....Ml... ....M .,..V.n t''irnn
Miss Anna Achong.- - Kchuokalanl L.
Ahlo, Mrs. K C. llettcrs. Miss Margie
(Julnn, Jllss Theresa llettcrs, J. C.
Qulnn, F. C. llettcrs. P. S.; M. K.
(jooii, jnmes 1,, noit, irancis

1$'?Z?'ZEZ?Z
Catholic Workers At

Banquet Express Aloha

For Beloved Bishop

Stephen, Ituv. Father Servals Hallnde, tlMo of tho President In
Father lTlrlch. .tns. Wnnir I.pohl. Man.! Willi our revenues.
not An.im.i.. Aiovi...,in. uniD ii.,r,.... ....U.u.., ..AUI,..V1 ..v.o, ....... J
P. O'Sulllvnn Thtimns A. Honan Jr.
I."ntl-n-r Josepli, Jas. S. t.i,n. t,h,i.
. 4.ill.. t t 11 .nl.n A IIi i.i.uiui.ri, u. . uiitKuiii,, iv. u.

high
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thought
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Intricate

Humvan, Jolm Hughea, wnue Is
Clement, Flwcch all

P. l'enncll, J. torth after applause. It f.hcry In
It. Carter, Ilov. in later did establish their

lllshop A. S. to Hughes by by
Miss tho

C. IIclsscI, It. Far- - brief by
cntln brief of It con-

of the an hl.tory of
tlioie at home In tho Islands. ItEckhart nt "" 'ravelin In III

tho the fishing grounds himself. tb
v .ommnntoast to lllshop and

nnd called upon Ilobinson
to respond. snld In part:

"Wo aro assembled hcio
to to Lordship, tho Illsh

op, to his vndo
may tcrrn him, tho

Father Valentin, cordial greeting
nnd hearty welcome, upon their re-

turn from their to
many days have.nrrUUt

evening ect upon their Journey to- -

iuiiiuiii-B- , tuu
of Romulus, of Diocletian, or
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est of tho faithful of..,... !,.. i
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elapsed have distance -

ly equal to of
Its1111111 faiVMivofc

Tl. ..vnaUn II,. '

lurles have slnco tho,
of have that

the "Heaven and earth
rhnll away, but My word shall

awny, were of
vi-r- not Idly spoken, tho
of centuries cannot obscure, the tongue..,,,. .,,. ,...
tutlon- - diminish their sublime Import
nnd nbsoluto verity.

tho member of this Mission dlo- -
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of "s ucc" to give

ty. now, on ot llicso
hero greet welcomo
yon.

"My Lord Dlshop,
with His

Inspired with renewed con- -

your ask and pray
lliut uuu muy Ulcus unu juu
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and trust that tho
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or In the finished and hope In tho
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00
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00
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trust
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your
tno cuiiuiiK yur wm
to crown aclilevcu

II. C. very
neat In responso

thu
"Tho silent Grant

many
been kindly

at banrpiet
"This banquet Is

our to
In Hawaii.

'It Is that wo have with us
are

fact they aro not
present at (his Is,

uur
Is

"I that Che toast
Is as

more so,
any other

toasts aro and to.
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nil, nnd prosperity the grent rulers
of this tlreat which was
pioneer In nnd the
malntcnanco of liberty.

wo drink less heart-
ily to present that
uiflco than tho which

have Jtiit referred. Hooo- -

President of the United Stales.
no an

with liberty than he would
tolerate an any

constitutional the clt--

united
"ul i.

religious iniin ns wormy
let haver doubt thut
tho general reception him and
his by tho was as

nml hpnrlv. tlm nnl tmlnn nml
tendered wero warm

and slncera though President
himself had been born reared
Catholic. May ho live long

so Justly
for Hawaii Governor

ter wn8 Riven very cordial
The Governor gave touching turn to
hls remarks by for
Biiuiit. iiium. tuu men
tt"'1 women, tho absent ones, are,,,., .,' ,1,., ..... i,...' o -- - ...w.v
1,1 'I'll tn.lr.t In. ilrimk tlin flnf
crllor WCIlt 0I, t0 ,Ieal wlth tll0
Incnl t10 tho bright

for future as Indicated
by tho for
migrants ironi uuropo tno

'
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I Maxim liana. Mahl. sneak- -
. . .. ... . - '

' "lg tor U1 "cverentl nntt tne
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for. Tho Ladles, of scntl - ,

luenL
The closing "Our

Popo X our Holy the
wns to by Ulshop.

LlhcrL told of his youth- -

fill deslro to
meet as ho had done his
recent trip. Ho when
coming to oiT Hawaii nm- -

'" h"e
,

., "'" ' a.n'1 ln
I

e Church
asitea him In the con- -
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'". ,awn11 pMtlcit arly
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strengthened
conference Holiness,
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successful

Stackahle
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perhaps,
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Presi-
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gathering
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Speaking
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prospects
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j. j. wUh A- - tiffs. a Important
Father Maxlmln, laity a which

A. 15. .Murphy, round round of which
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do good second A. D. rights Land
Lllllo Castro, responded Mission.

James Catholic Societies. Father - j Deputt
rlnglon mado n General

It about 9 o'clock when Johan- - many tains I
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.w Bonding consumma-
"J'1 Europe purposes
CUnnh. mission resolved

program to through
llnAll

errlval on Friday Olw Slngow. has It
deridedtilth samo hearty, cordlall- - ii

behalf friends
and

jour
ou return

duties.

and those under
with united efforts

real Either
'IJcnco..... dlschargo

$35.00

United said:

gathering

uibiiwji

States'

church

should

would

rights
States.

our i.isuop.

enjoy
honors due."

Fntlier
uiergy

i,rt,,i

Father
Plus Mother

lands"

BJllrl
lender.

?utl.

helJS decide

flshcrt

Mrlliiv

reccivcti

homo which
"!e ittat council effect,

nnmnlAlntl lln...nll nualolntma nmM.lllAn

thlnii with,
honest four

prosper

" "" " M..U1. UUU. .

mm
Owing to success which Hob-ton- ,

ndvanco manager of West- -

Opera House, dates being
"ecernber (afternoon
evening). party consists

sopranos, tenors, basses,
altos, assisted by Madame

Mario Hooton, contralto,
Causton, known so

clety
Although is first visit

party Honolulu havo been
" pnncri. i aii of thn world

P"' four years although It
, u th."

for their benefit,
subscribers'

open until Friday night at Wall,
Co.'s plans bo to

tubscrlbers on Saturday, an dthc pub-

lic on Monday,

ORPHANS TONIGHT

celebrated "The
Orphans," bo presented at

Orpheum evening balance
week Uubler company. This is

play starred by Kate Claxton
such drawing card

so many years.
members of

happily New scenery been
painted 13

play should,
doubt will, draw houses
remainder

fine Printing Bulletin
Offlr.

hearty opetlon tne wo- - , f ,h conanv tlma
1 time owing to adults having to

burden Bwcct, that . bov'your If ot roses, I "'"",
bo at least, entirely Jlfihalf, during which they havo

"And you, Father I iE,ied audiences South Africa, In-
clude In that prayer petition, Ceylon, British Uurmah, the

that, by your Btrt8 ..na, tho Phillp-I- t
to Severe Pontiff, you plneb AustralnBla

continue on In tho kindly spirit compnny nrrlvo
ulways animated In past, cn In

making smooth tho rugged path f uo scsts of
confided caro. nt a Bm0nB concert

imiof victories
over obstacles Insurmount-
able.."

making a
speech "Tho Pres-

ident of States",

sympathetic
more of glorious revcicnt

memory havo

a church
to pay respects

hend ot Catholic Church
true

a but
that and

board a
greater iriuutu uciuvcu
than presence of the
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of United justly
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as at
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other of
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full
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that this
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deta of

'"'llon8 of

eminent. told
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remarked

t.norrn from
Mis- -

and

a London

this

remain

open

drama,
Two

ot

a

cast.
a good

This
large

time

next even-f- t

club

your
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The Petaluma
Incubators
Brooders are
the Best

Gold

Lewis Ex-

position, 1905, at
LovJ Exposition, 1904

Pacific Co., Ltd.
SOLE

WPiiiD

1 Aoe- - fnI J U I Idlll udbc I

Be Heard Soon In

Washington
Attorney General's quotation many authorities:

hjtvlng been notified short time "The fishery right claimed by plain-tha- t
lllshop Estate in (If nny existed)

castro. ery ono
Father the Catholic brought

W. T. Inn the
lit. given not

Libert Hoeynacms, Ca was the
11. C. Stackahle, Federa-- ,

Murray, W. of Vn was
expression his Attorney MI!erton.
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D'Enncry's

performance

!LCUMV?,.el2i07Si "S"i
altogether nU'Th"1?'Valentin,

encouraged settlement.

Mlowera
Wednesday

University

seemingly

McKlnley,

remembered

essentially

present

responded

"?,"

entertainer.

promised.

especially

and

Awarded Medals

Hardware

11.1.

prepared

an action to estab--

fishery fights, would up bo-

Supreme Court of United....... .... .. .
otates in tne mitiuio 01 montn.
piijHiuu it on u
-., ,. -- . ,.... i,. ,
iini, .V- - vcirv, w. V...,W una huini V

to represent plain

brief on as follows: "What--
vested rights property. In- -

eluding fisheries, claimed nt
present time, must of necessity hao

their foundation ta
1839. Prior to tlmo

king absolute owner of
property within kingdom, no
vested rights could be acquired

mrjujmmqimnmp

Department

l'"Tliigton

Territory,

Washington

subsequent

or Biibjccu. particularly defining boundaries.
being obvious that Internnl re- - Court assumed In that that a

ronrcos of country could bo grant of nhupuan tract
veloped while system of undivided land) without mention of fish-an- d

undefined ownership In land ry would convey fishery. Thnt
tlnued, a enacted contention
vlding establishment of n Section 93 of Organic
Hoard Land Commissioners Territory, which In

of effecting a division of renpnls nil pnninrrim. .v.
rights In Innd of quieting lltlos
throughout kingdom.

iii.orucr to ouviate uimcuitie

. " "

"'nl, 8 ltM' Mmo condition In way of a
'" of

of created,
After tlo''lnS tho ' king In
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MERCHANT

AGENTS

tlon of lands between the king aa
suzerain end the high chiefs and

(or otcrlords) as feudatories.
This division was soon effected aud
on June 7th. ISIS, a law was nniopil.

I This division of tho lands of tho
kingdom, commonly known ns the
Great Mahele, beats a great slm

ilarlty to the division of tho flsherlr--
made In 1S39, but It has been contlm
"ally held, ns we shall show, that tho
mahele passed no title to the lauds
enumerated In any person unlesi ratt-- .

tied by the Hoard of Land Commission

The Territory goes on to make tlm
following points, which nro cnforivl

lost because not presented to the land
commissioners for award.

mo liencry claimed can not be heldi. . . .
to ue npptirtenani to tnc lanit granted
iu tuu in interest oi m
nintnttfra .in mr--. .W..

"A fishing right can not be acquired
by prescription.

"A further contention of tho plain-
tiffs In error Is thnt they have ncqulrctl
tho flohlng right In question by pr
"rrlptlon: but to lihl that prescrip-
tive rights to fish may bo acquired lr
tide waters would' be to Ignore tho
principle that exclusive fishing rights
can be acquired only from tho legisla-
ture, nnd to upset the rulo that time
docs not run ngalnst the state.

"A fishing right can not he acquired
by custom.

"Tho statutes relating to fisheries
did not create vested rlchis

"This court In the cae of Damon vs.
Territory of Hawaii, did not go Into
tho question of prescription or custom
because tho fishing right there clalmt
became 'vested' upon tho Issuance ot
the Iloynl Patent, tho patent Itself spi- -
clflcnlly granting n flshlne rlcht nml

elusive fishing rights, and In-t- m
ond portion declares that nil fisheries
in the s of the Territory.
etc., ore to bo free to all citizens ot
tho United States subject to vested
rights, construed In the light of this
contention will bo found to be con- -.........!.,.. ...t.t.t.."IBll-lll-. Wltlllll USCII.

ALAKEA'8TREET

On Friday Afternoon Next

At 2:30 o'clock '
Santa Ciaus Will Visit The

Christmas Fair
He Will Come la a Large Automobile

ARRAYED IN ALL HIS GLORY
itfl!M,mW.!

"HEADQUAUTEnS" SANTA CLAUS.

To .MESSRS. L. D. KERR & CO., LTD.
Dear Sirs:

I am sorry I could not attend the opening of tho Christmas Fair last
Monday, but I couldn't; that's all. I will be there on Friday afternoon nnd
I trust )ou will have my house all ready. I forgot to mention there Is no
need for nny doors, ns I always come, down tho chimney. Tell the little?
children I will arrive In my automobile nt tho store exactly nt 2:30 o'clock.
t hope they will all come to see me.

"Bless their little Hearts!"
Oood-by- for the present. I will bo with you every evening after Friday.

Yours merrily,
"SANTA."

Dont fail to bring the Children to see Santa Claus
arrive in his Auto. It is a sight they will
never forget

L. B. KERR& co,u luT
TAILOR8.
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RED, BROWN
OR DOVE

Ladies Swete, Turk-
ish ,bed-roo- m Slip-

pers: The softest
and most comfort-abl- e

slipper
made. No heels
seams

Price $1.50 a Pair
A most acceptable Christ-

mas gift

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

NEW GOODS
Per S. 8. Nevadan:

KLONDIKE FLOUR (the best)
ROLLED BARLEY,

BRAN, OATS,
MIDDLINGS, WHEAT,

CORN, POTATOES, ONIONS
GREEN APPLES

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES.

o LOW PRICES o

M. W, McGHESNEY & SONS

LIMITED
QUEEN STREET.

4 j8j

RAPID BATH HEATERS
Fumuh plentyof hot water tn
tantlyny time d:y or tight fir

toilet and bath.
Can be installed In tny bath

room or anywhere else without
tearing everything up. Oixratcd
by anyone. Very economical.

Fir Salt tj
E. R. BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 1C5 KING ST.
PHONE MAIN 61,

Anti-hos- e

Sprinkler
It Will Last a Life Time

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 109.

Special Reduction Sale

VERY CHEAP, BIQ LOT GOLF
SHIRTS. All Furnishing Goods.

C. K. CHOW & CO.,
Cor. King and River, near Bridge.

Good Room and Board

Per day weselc or month
Mlllerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

IF YOU WANT A NICE

CHRISTMAS
SUITGO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

.THE COBWEB CAFE,.
QUEEN and ALAKEA ST8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
MEAL8..

WINE8, LIQUORS,
AND BEER.

Camara & Co., Props.- -

OR.eUNH'S':,?
Makes riMh nmt atratiBth for Uric and
NanoutWoman, atopWMlinMSJnlttir
ui hi making strong, rloh rod blood,
chMksdltMMbr giving sou strength to
realetlt. lii bbruakl,7ot nboi.
or boi for !., or malt hI on raoelot ot

Writ us about Homo Treatment,Srloa. CO., Ihlldlphla, la.

&Z&ufiLrnmjfs rn'm "!' iv "BVEN1NQ" HONOLUHJ.T. H.t DKC. 7, 1005.
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A Strictly
Vegetarian
Soup

Do you know that Soup without
a meat stock Is a rarity?

Do you know that we have a
Cream of Tomato Soup

which Is made Just that way
without meat stock?
Do you know that It Is about
the most delightful Soup you
ever tasted?

Do you know that It Is one of

HEINZ
57 VARIETIES
Do you know Heinz authorizes

us to guarantee It, refunding
the price If you do not like
them?

Try a tin of this Tomato Soup
on that guaranty.

In large, medium and email tins.

ALL GROCERS.

H. HAGKFELD & CO., Ltd.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

f

mm
WW

GRASS GOODS
We have a fine stock of Grass Rock

ers, Easy Chairs, Reception Chairs,
Tables, Lounges, Steamer Chairs, Ot
tomans. Clothes Hampers, Morris
Chairs In green, brown and natural fin
Ish, at Very Reasonable Prices,

sfvH. ...v
mS!Bm I

We have a fine line of from
$5.00 up to $15.00. Call and see them.

Coyne Furniture Co,,
LIMITED.

.HOTEL AND UNION 8TS.

BY AUTHORITY
Notice Is hereby given that MORI

has filed an application for a 6th
Class Liquor License at Keopuka,

Hawaii. All protests
against the Issuance of this License
should be filed In this Office by Tues-
day, December 2Ctb. 1905.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Dec. 5.

1905. 3247-3- t

1

Fine Job Printing at Tbe Bulletin

KEPI m
PIONEER

imiN iAnother phnso of the famous "ArIii
regarding tlio appeal to tliu United
Slates Supreme Court by the defend-
ant In the tase of Hose Mohetila vs.
1'iotieer Mill Co. wan decided by Judge
Kepoll:nl of the Maul Circuit Court
yesterday. The petition of Iho 1'lonecr
Mill Co. for on Injunction to prevent
the entering of Judgment against It
Was returned yesterday, and the court
granted the petition to limKo tne In
junction permanent pending the Flo
necr Mill co.s application ror a writ
of error to the Supreme Court of tho
United States. Wlillo this will gtvo tho
Pioneer Mill Co. people inoro time In
which to work their appeal Jo Wash-
ington. C. W. Ashford, Meheula's at
torney, this morning announced his In
tention to appeal to too local Supremo
Court from Kepolkal'o decision.

i
BAND AT MOANA HOTEL.

The Hawaiian band gives a concert
at 7:30 tonight at trio Moaua hotel, as
follows;

PART I.
nfnfhirA-."Prrn- rh rnmAllv"

Valtr.-"O- ccan

Ilallail "Dainty i.iltio ingenue- ...

Selection "Marltana" Wallace
PART II.

Voial Hawaiian Ar. by llerger
Mrs. N. Alnpal.

Inlerniezzo "Tfallliig tho Trail" ..
Johnson

Selection "Kantana" Ilubbeh
March "Helen"

"Tho Star Spangled Ilanner."

, A reception will bo held In the M. I'..
Japanese Church, Itlvcr street, city,
this evening at 8 o'clock, In order to
welcome the now pastor, ltev. S. Mill-la- ,

recently arrived from Japan, miJ
to Bay "fnrowell" to tho retiring pas
tor, Itcv. O. Motokawa. who will takti
i.d some new work lu tho city for tho
time

Hen.) Vaterhojse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers.
Offices: Cor. Fort ana Merchant 8ta
Telephone Exchange No .

PHONE

A

Orlfflths

la of a letter from C. M.
(N". park

latter of Ho

HaQLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, December 6, 1905.

NAME OF STOCK

SRcTANflLfc
C Brtwtr (k Co ....,

SUGAN
Ewa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Aittlcullur'l Co
paw Lom e

riiwallan Sugar Co ..
Honotnu Co .

Honokaa Sugar Co .
Haiku Sugar Co.m..-- ..
Kahuku Plantation Co..
Klhel Plantation Co LtJ
Klpihulu sugar
Koloa sugar Co .
McHr)d. Migar Co

OnoincA suear C
Ookala Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sugar Co LU
uiowaiu
Paauhau Plant Co
racinc sugar mm...
Pala Plantation Co ,
Paratkao Sugar Co ..
I'lnnMtMm La
Walalua AgtKulrural Co
wautku vgar co ....
Walluku Sugar Co Scr
Walmanalo Sugar Go
Waianaa .Mill Co ......

MlSCkLLANLOUS
InUMtlanit Sttan N Col
Hawaiian LitorlcCo
HonKT&LCol'rJ...
HunkT&LCoCom.
Mutual Tclrphona Co M

Oiliu K t L Co..- .-
HloHallroadCo
Hun. U (IJI. Oo

BONDS
Haw Tar a pc Ufa CI)
naw irr aw p c
Haw Tcrr'l H P c.
niviwT) n c

.llela C All.Sue Waf.Cn.6o e

Urcczcs" Melelorj !,:!&?? sft c.7
l.udcrs

Songs.

Illplej

bclnc.

1

HawSus-a- Coodc
HlloK K Co Con
HonKTft L Co 6 pc.
Kahuku Co 6 p c.
Oatol H & L Co 6 p e .

Sugar C06 pc .
Oiaa.igar co6pc...
Pala Plant Co . ..,
Hioncer Mill Co 6 e e .
Walalua Agrlc Co 6 p fAicuryja

'V
'"-

Pall Up

1,000,000

(,ooo,ono
l,oo,ooo
t,!tf.7So
t

T50,ooo
i.w,ooc

500,000
500,000

.,900.000
roo.ooo
900,000

l.joo.

I.OOO.OOO

J.f.000,000
ISO.
ooo,oooj
JOOtHJJO.OOOI

.tjo.oort

.!"V
Too 00c

tjfl.ooo

J'OSOC
6:o,to
900 ,OM

1,1 19.000
1)0,100

4,0CO.OCi
1,0c 0,000

:? DM

''

t !

!

I to
Bj a

ij -

loo

101
101

S

J

II

iofta
10

1041--

lo)

01 1

10)1

lOO

o

SnloiP-t- O Kwa, 27.50; IB r.ttft,
I27.GU; i:ta, $27.CU; 4U la, J27.5U.
WO MclJrjde, 25 Klhel, S; 10UU

Cat. U. S. Itef. Cs, $102.73.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.5625 cents.

SUGAB, 3.5625 cents

LONDON' BEETS, 8s, 4 id

Geo. P. Thielen,
AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. and Bond Ex

920 rilHT ST.

Casual

l.toooool

8tock

NEGOTIATED.
TEL. MAIN

IF YOU BUY OR SELL 8T0CK3 OR BONDS OR DE8IRE A LOAN ON
SUOAR SECURITIES AT A LOW RATE Cr CNTEREST, CALL UP

Geo. P. Thielen,
MAIN 21. 920 FORT ST. P. O.

889

ul-- l

'OO'

ti;

BOX 441.

BARREL OF MONEY TO LOAN!

RIOPATH'S HIST1I0F THE WORLD

New Edition, large volumes, Illustrated, Morocco binding,
sold at New York price, $39.00, complete set, delivered on payment of $3.00;
balance $3 00 monthly; no Interest. Encyclopaedia, Standard Dictionary, 8cl
entitle BooiU Complete Works of all standard authors sold on same
plan.

We furnish Law and Books and give careful attention to special
orders. Call and examine our books, or write.

Wm. C Lyon Co., Ltd.
COR. HOTEL AND FORT STREETS UPSTAIR8.

ex

Co

Ham A aVlaBaaaaaaaV 1 V
' - - yyfl

I jawTarMZKRa works. B

Crystal Springs Butter
However nice the rest of th. meal may be, bad butter will spoil

It all. The quality of
CRY8TAL 8PRING8 BUTTER Is absolutely uniform. It Is always

good unfailingly reliable. It colts no mora than ordinary butter,
but, oh, the difference In the teste!

We pack it In neat Cardboard Cartons, which keep It firm
protect Its delicate flavor

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd.
Telephone 45

President of Oahu College

in receipt
Robinson, tho Rochester Y.)

here part

sugar

bugar

Sugar

ope.

Plant

Oahu

''mmniff

ouo.om

8TOCK

LOAN8
change,

Medical

and

Main

The steamer Claudlno arrived at
50 'o'clock this morning from Maul

torts. 8ho expeilenccd flno weather
. .V .,,... ;: ..., '..,i throughout the trip, A cargo as

uiti, i mo msvi ui. i.i lows camo I,, on the Claudlno:
the February.

147
tacks potatoes, 164 sacks corn,

comes tho call the Supervisors racks taro, hogs, paclmgea emp
ITaia1h1ii AiH.IlnBpaitv p;diu tut ttvuuutuiu. uuiuvb, ucnubva buuuuvd

Ask.
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and
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Aulo hatks nt Stockyards Stables.
"Tho Two Orphans" this evening at

tho Orplicutn.
Best cup llanallnn coffcq In the cltj

at Now England Bakery.
Tim Alamcila Is looked for tomorrow

morning with eccu tlaja' mnll.
A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston build-

ing, Port Street, over May & Co.
Tim best and cheapest stoo wood

In tho city. Pacific Transfer Co.
Tho most artistic lino of Bonvcnlr

post cards In Honolulu at Arlclgh's.
Harry Whitney of the Oceanic Steam-shi- p

Co., has gone to Hawaii on a hunt
lug trip.

Neatly furnished rooms at tho Pop-

ular. $1, $1.60 and $2 per week. 12(3
Kurt street..

Camera views, Paradlso ot tho Pa-
cific, on sale at all news dealers and
curio stores.

The steamer J. A. Cummins arrhed
this morning from Wnlmanalo and
l.una ports.

Tho Mlkahatn leaves tomorrow for
.Maul, Kona and Kail ports In tho place
of tho Mautia Loa.

Tho steamer Mlkahala will tako Hlla
mnll from tho Coast arriving on tl
Mamcda tomorrow.

Santa Clans Emporium at "Wall.
Nichols Co. will be open evenings from
now until Christmas.

Indoor baseball tonight at 7:30 In
tho Y, M. C. A. gymnaslom. Tho Kalu- -

laulii play tho High Schools.
Dig reduction In lirko of victor

Talking Machine Records nt llerg--

strom Music Co. Time to stock up.
Several Honoluluans havo recently

rrteheil Invitations from friends on
ilawnll to join In a wild cattle hunt.

Tho Bteamcr Kaltilanl gets out to
morrow afternoon at C o'clock from th
Mnuua l.ua wharf for Hawaii ports.

Postmaster Pratt has placed two
largo and linndsomo plants in tho al
ley way from Merchant street lo Kng.

Ai utile applied to your Iron root!
t , tl.c heavy rains set In, will
i i(..l Ua.is. California Feed Co.,

agents.
The Pat We Import Co. are conduct-

ing a tpechil sulu on pure linen hand-
kerchief tenters at prices that you can
hnrdty afford to overlook,

ItcgiiKir meeting of Hawaii Chapter
Nn. 1, Order ot Kumuhamcha for the In
Hlnllatlnu of olllcers will bo held this

filing nt the usual plato.
The steamer Kalulanl arrhed short-

ly after D o'tlock this morning with a
load tit freight from HIIo. Sho had a
general cargo and cuttle aboard.

Tho AmcrUan-Hawalla- S. S.
leaves New York City for Hono-

lulu via San Francisco on December
She will not arrho hero until

tome time In February.
1;. I'.iniicr, of tho customs house, is

taking n ln oil While searching Jav
nnesc baggage not long ago Mr. Farmer
Infected IiIh right hand and It is giv
ing III in fome trouble.

Mall leavlnz hero on tho S. S. Ven
tura Dei ember l'Jth will arrlvo In San
1 ranclsco Christmas morning. Bui
owing to tho poKlolllco rush it is llalilo
not to be delivered for suvcrul days.

Ah l.uni, Ah Hoc and Ah Yup, clio fa
pluycrs, wero before Judgo WUItnej
yesterday afternoon. The first two
were, fined G0 and iosIh and Yup had
bis trial postponed until December U.

A new main topmast Is being nut on
tlio bark Kalulanl, tied up awaiting
loan or sugar at tlio railroad wharf.
Tho vessel will not get away from here
for several weeks. Sbo goes to Saa
Francisco.

Work on tho Brewer wharf will be-
gin shortly. Lumber has been on tu
ground for some time. Piles will be
driven to begin tho work. It will U
sovcrnl months before tho new doen
will bo completed.

Miss Beriilco HolMeln, n nlcco of
Representative Holstein, was this
morning brought from Kahulul to bo
plcnced In tlio Insane asylum. Tho
voting lady has been mentally affected
for nhoiit a ear pant.

The new gates for tho Oceanic whnrf
provldeil by the Health department
havo been delivered. At tho next

ore tit n Coast boat from tlio duck
trlindH of outgoing pasrengcrs will be
allured on tlio wharf. This will be In
I'fi'mt until December 28th.

One of tlio greatest strides In kodak-cr- y

Is tho Kodak Developing Tank. It
follows tho Idea of tho kodak develop-
ing machlno but In a great Improve-
ment. Come and havo a look at It at
Honolulu Pboto-Suppl- Co.

A huge plto of roal near tho Oceania
wharf belonging to the government It
Lclng cut In two bccauBO of a smolder
ing lira In tho middle. Tho coal l

for the transport service. Tho division.
Is far the purpose of ventilation aoJ
lo extinguish tho nro.

Secretary of tlio Territory A. U C.
Atkinson was to attend yesterday and
today the meeting of the National Civic
Federation in Washington. He was to
sptak on Immigration. Ho Is an ac
credited delegato from Hawaii.

M, S. Dcponte has opened an estab
lishment for tho cleaning, dyeing,
pressing and. repairing of clothes. Tho
place will bo known as Tlio City Rcno-vntln- g

Co. and will employ nono but
experienced workmen, who will give
rattsfuctlon on all orders placed with
them.

W. O. Smith, trustco for Mrs. Ann
l.ldgatc, has filed two suits for

mortgngo against Mary Jauo
Montano, A. A. Montano and Alexander
Ourvlo on two promissory notos for
$3000 nnd 1800 respectively, mado by
Iho two first respondents. Thcso aro
irriirctl by mortgages on certain prom-
ises In .Munoa valley, in which (lurvla
claims nonio tltlo or Interest as trus-
tco In bankruptcy of Mrs. Montano.

Sakata and Iklta, two Japanese, o

unruly In front of the Japanese
theatre last night and were arrested
for being intoxicated. The" men were
wild from drink, ran around the street
on their hands and knees, fell in tbe
mud, fought each other and had
great tlmo until a policeman arrived
They pleaded guilty In tho Police Court
this morning, j not remembering what
happened last night, and wcro fined 3

caib and costs.
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YOU WILL

f

MISS A. GOODTHMG

Ilf You Dont Drink
PRIMO BEER

Good for You,
Oood for Vour INeljjhbor

Perplexing P P W Not Here

THE GIFT QUESTION
t is not perplexing You only think so. Visit our store and see
J the many useful and ornamental gifts In our Holiday Stock. Some
i! of the newest articles received an silver dressing and manicure

sets, drees pins, brooches, and one of the finest assortment of
rings ever shown In Honolulu.

i

M. R. COUNTER,
FORT STREET, Love Block.

DAVIDSON'S
Hot writer Ikikm etc. nru tliu beatHAVE YOU MAD OINE V

IIOLLHTllR DP.UO CO.

Have You Seen

The Red Top in i

Lewis & Company's window?

No menu fcr a Thanksgiving Dinner

Is complete without a bottle of

Red Top Dry

MONOPOLE

Lewis & Company
SOLE AGENTS

169 KINO ST. TELEPHONE 240.

CHOICE SELECTION
OF CHRISTMAS GOODS

NOW ON DISPLAY.

THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

pWST

fair

iftfttfKTrS- -

VISIT THE!zoo
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmukl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS.

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048-5- ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.

PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

CHRISTMAS TOYS
In Great Variety at

E. W. JORDAN & COMPANY LTD.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS useful as
well as Ornamental

Fancy Umbrellas and Parasols

HANDKERCHIEFS a big choice

NECK WEAR New York's latest

GLOVES washable the newest thing out
PURSES newest styles

HAND BAGS just opened

PILLOWS complete from 85c up
Table, Bureau, Center, and other Scarfs

SILKS the latest French designs

Etc. Etc.

AT

E. W. Jordan & Co,, Ltd
1137 Fort Street

'I
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WANTS..
The Ads with the Bg Results

dee Piiko 8, NoW for Now AiIh.

TUATIONS

WANTED
50 citizen inborcrs to work on the 11a

nalel-IIacn- a road, Kauai, at 11 00

))cr day lioupo ami fuel furnished
Tree. Apply to Geo. Mundon, liana-lei- ,

Kauai 3248 lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSH-- On Vlnejard St.
HOUSE On ncach at Walklkl.
OFFICES In Waltj Building
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Proper
ties.

Houiea In all parts of the City.
BISHOP & CO.,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
cottage, 0 rooms fur

nlshed; corner l'ort St. ami Chrlstley
lane; sewer connections. Kent $15. A
bargain. Apply E. II. P Wolter, "Oc
cidental Hotel." 3210-l-

furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
Klntr. 2266 tf

Furnished front rooms reduced to $6
per month Australia House, 12S1
Fort St. 3215 lm

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwrJ, Smith St., mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

.

Cheapest, coolest furnished rooms In
city. Helen's Court, Adams lane.

3222 tf

furnished cottage at Cottage
Grove. Inquire at No. S. 3228 tf

At 1415 Alapat nr. Quarry St., 5 room
cottage; electric lights. 3221-t- f

ivly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
&.' 84 Vineyard St, 2728-t- f

firtilrhed rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

I
FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE.

targe Fireproof two room Warehouse.
Cement floors . Makal room Is fitted
iflth Traveling Crane. For further
information, apply to M. S. Grin-bsu-

& Co , Ltd. 3239 2w

POUND.
L bicycle. Owner can hao same by

calling at office of Kaplotant Estate,
Ltd., proving property and paying
all expenses. 3241 tf

CURE YOURSELF

Ui Ilitf (2 fr uaofttnrftlPf OtwuiMd dUehtrgM, Infltmuiitioof.m m u iviNin... irriiailuni or uicrumiff
17 miicuu minUan.mTHUYAUSWIEHICAlUO. J t.nt ulnn.

nQHIUtn.0 Hli1cBt or Dolioauu
kftl.9.1. S noil br DriuiliH, '

-- m (r II oo.orJbollki.il II.

V Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
best black sand from 12 to $3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
Tccki for stable, roads and side- -

Rralki; firewood. Third door below
MClng, Maunakea Si; P. O. box 820.
Telephone Main 396.

iDYEINQ AND CLEANING.

lemura dye. (any color) and clean
clothes; repairs bicycles and

520 King St.

S, Haya.nl Clothes cleaned, repaired
Ml dyed. 537 Doretanla St

TOFFICE.

for house-hel- p, phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. General Office,
or. Pensicola and Beretanla,

3160-t-

repaired and brass polish-tog- .

TakaU, 1284 Fort 8L
' J085--

ARBER 8HOP.u.
Per nice, emooth shave call at the

Criterion 8bnD. 1111 Fort Bt,

MONEY TO LEND.

Qn Jewelry ana The J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

190U ir

ratoaaigin '1 iiiitJilt)

DULLKTIN,

Little

TO-DA- Y,

.WAM'I'n

Unlmproted

BALLASTING.

empUyees.

EMPLOYMEN

Employment

REPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas

merchandise.

xa

13, tffltogAmfcfafiffr

POH SALE.

tleef cattle for sale nt Ka
afcAv 'A lmku Uauch, Kan. Ha

wall. 3212 tf

Two bouses and lot, 100 x 130, at Ka
nalauia. near Kalulanl School, for
murly residence of II. H. II. Rutb
Keellkolanl. Two lots, SO x 130, ad
Joining same. At a Ilargaln. P. E.
It Strauch, Walty Mug, No. 74 KUg
St.

fine comer lot lu Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental tree
and all lmpro omenta. Two mln
uteg' walk from cars and Punohou
College. Address 11. this office

1'lnoapplo plants per thousand Ad
dri-K- (let) CnennKh Hotel Lnuhala
cor. Hotel nud AlaKea St a., Honolu
lu 3244-l-

I'olttd plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J K Clark, Paw an
Nursery. TJiono White 2221.

3235 tf

Cheap Homo near Park, Walklkl
Address R S. K., Ilulletln.

LOMI ,

Kejrlng with 2 kejs Reward at this
offlte. 324S 2t

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

1 Hay Maro long mane and tall, white
Toiehead, from Ewa Uoad House, Al
en Reward, If returned to John Ra
pozo at Oonsahes &. Co, Ltd.,
Queen St. 324S-l-

PROFESSIONAL SARDS
VETERINARY 8URGEON.

A. R ROWAT, D. V. 8.,
777 KINO ST. TEL. BLUE 3101.

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-A-

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

WOMIN'S BOARD

The Woman's Hoard of Central
Union held a monthly meeting Tues
day nfternoou Mrs Gullok spoke of bfr
trip to the mainland, where she repre
sented the Honolulu board. She said

hail siarcely her trunk unpacked
whin slie was called uiion to report,

Mrs. J P. Cooke, Mrs. Simpson (fur
her daughter, Mrs. P. C Athtrton) and
Mrs. Theodore Milliards, read papor
on Christian missions In Japan. Mia
Green reported on Hawaiian and Mrs
Gullck on Japanese work Mrs. Kin
raid oxjiresicl her gladness to bo hact
here. Mrs Huntington spoko on tcr
tain features of the work In Japan
Mrs. Adjutant Uamberry of the Salva
tlon Army spoke of the Japanese worl
loth nt home and In Hawaii.

Tho Supremo Court has allowed the
AmerUnn-Hawalla- Engineering
Construction Co. $322 GO of Its tlalm
for $3100 for extras on tho Porst street
wharf contract.

MUSIC.

Mr. Jai. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moeil to tho piano warerooms
of L. E. Tliajer Sc Co., 158 Hotel St..
opposlto Young Hotel. All orders
for tuning promptly attended to.

PAINTING.

See John M, Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White. 3087

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Lock,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Qrlll.

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed.
Enoa nroa., Union above Hotel St.

32131m

DRE88MAKING.

K. H. FuJIwara Dresses and mep'e
shirts made to order. First class
work. 1305 Fort Street. 3226-l-

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Bulletin jr

Companv,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newa of the day. . , . , j..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

mtim::tmmmut::muitt::t:tt::tuuut:t:tt:u:!tmmtui:ttt:t::::::t::::::Km METSOPOIITAN
MAGAZI N EThe Sporting World

u:m:t!m:::m:m:m::m:m:m:mtmm::mmt:mmm:mmm::m:m:mi:::m.
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The following nrc some of the
lows that are taken by different I

ImllvMnnU n. in ttin rn.iiit nf R( .a

urdny's football gamo between tho
Punnhous and Malles:

I
- Joe Cohen: My money goes v

! on tho Mnlles."
- Jack Belseri "Uen;on has a

tllttt '" aympathy with tho Mallesteam this season. They
A lmnt.l tnnl.o n ur.nl flirhl fnr Ihn J."'10 Blue,..w.u .....u h n... ..D . .v. ....

championship."
! Frank Armstrong: "Puunhou

has a better team than when I

was pin) lng. They are sure win- -

t tiers "

! Dill Walker: "Punahou will
ptoo too fast for tho Mattes Sat- -

: urday "
Chas Chllllngworth: "Malles 4

hae too mucll weight. They
should take ilrst honors."

: W. Babbitt: "Reed's coaching
will bent tho Malles this season."

! Carlos Long: 'The green and
gold look good to me "

: Frank Rlchardscn: "I pick the
Malles to win Saturdn) "

F. E. Steere: 'The Puns hae :
' a (nst team this )ear and there Is

no good icason why they should
not w In "

Wm. Hellbron: "This should be
the best game In )ears. The Mat- -

les hno a shade tho best of It."
4- - Geo. Fuller: "Ben Clark's head

will win for Punahou"
! John Lane: "Can't pick this

game. Too much for me." 4
L. M. Whltehouse: "This should 4- -

be a great battle. I faor Puna--

hou."
Frank Hatch: "Score will be

Punahou 12, Malles 0."
: C. Kimball: "From all Indlca- -

4-- tlons Punahou will win a hard- - t-

fought contest."
Josh Tucker: "Malles by a

mile."
Chas Falk: "I think tho Mallo

- tenm has a splendid chance."
- Stephen Gumpher: "I would

llko to get a bet up on Puna- -

! hou " :! : :

Tho nihnnce sale of seats at the
News Co Indicates that the en-Ir-

stating capacity will be taxed on
Saturday at the football strugglo

Punahou and Mnlles. There
will be four hundred chairs down the
ildo lines on which to seat tho specta-
tors. In rescno nt the grounds will

c four hundred more so that In case
of necessity they can bo put on the
deld In a minute's notice. Anyone
nho expects n sideline seat should e

It at once.
SECRET PRACTICE.

Both tho big elevens have been go
ng through secret practise to develop

pew plays. Coach Reed Is putting the
runs thruugh prnate stunts every
night at the drill shed. It Is whisper
!d that the Blue and Gold will lime a
ew surprises up their sleeve when

they face tho Malles Saturday. Reed
Is rounding the pin) era Into the very
uest or physical condition. Eastern
lootball Is being taught the boys and
they are loud In their praises for thu
new- - captain and coach.

Benson Is plugging along and say
lng little. Tho Malles are having their
secret practise as well as the Puna-hou-

Ever) thing Is running smoothly
in tbo Mallo camp and they arc-- fit to
go Into tho gamo at a moment's notice.

Dr. Hobdy bag been selected to urn
plre the game. Capt. Humphrey will
referee nnd Dr. Raymond will act as
timekeeper, as jet the two teams
havo not selected a linesman, but
some responsible person will be chosen
soon. nan

(ill BASEBALL

Tho Indoor baseball championship
scries of the Junior Boys' Clubs has
leached a critical and Interesting
Btngo. Threo teams were tied for tho
championship: Kawalahao, Kauluwe- -

la and Palama, and last evening the
first of two games to decide tho tie
was played, Kawalahao defeating

In a close and Interesting
game by a score of 20 to 19.

The two teams lined up as follows:
Kawalahao Sing Chong, p; Eddlo

Nelson, c; David Trask lb; Georgo
Trask, 2b; Sam Kamaka, 3b; Eddie
Souza, If; Henry Yap, as; Joe Kawal,
rf.

Kruluwela Peter Nahl p; Kapal, c;
David Kane, lb; Joe Pua, 2b; Eddie
Ladd, 3b; Nick Peterson, If; Ah Book,
cf; Manucla rf; Manuela, ss.

The score;
12345C789

Kauluwla 3 5521110 119
Kawalahao ....2 4522011 320

The Kawalahaos will play tho Pala- -

mas for the championship next Tues
day evening at Kauluwela hall.

h r n

SPORTING TIPS

Geo. Freeth, tho star quarterback
of the Malic team, will leave today for

one of tho other glands to lake a po
sltlun,

great

Diamond Head Athletic Club will
hold a high Jinks lu thu wny of cclr
hinting their reicnt track Iitor).

Tho next golf tourney nt Hnlclwa
'will bo on tho 31st day of this month

Thiro will bo a tourney nt Mnno.i to
decide upon w tin shall bo entitled to

',reo I"BsaS i "aieiwa on jibi. ue.
.""' ts:urva w,n 1"""-'"-'

Rooters and supporters of tho Pu
nnluui tenm nro requested to occup
the Walklkl sldo of the field. Those

... n , ,...
ueri uutt its, uornuiii una wuuic

will all bo seen In Malic uniform (lur
lng next baseball season.

How would this bo for a great "Has
Been" footbnll team. Robinson, cen
tcr; Puller and Kimball, guards; Wnl
ker and Wntcrhouse. tackles; Arm
Btrong and Anderson, cuds; Benson,
qunrter; Morse nnd Turner, haUes;
Hatch, fullback? This would bo a
hard combination to beat.

Next trnck mtet will bo under tho
auspices of the Hojs' Clubs In March

Uergcr's band will pla nt tho foot
ball gamo Saturday.

Edillo Tate, a San 1'ranclsco fcatli
orwclulit fighter, Is In Honolulu look'
lng for n match with Jack McKndden.
MtPcdden's record shows that he has
already knocked out Tnte In four
rounds,

There Is talk of orgnnlrlng a kennel
club. Local dog fanciers think such n
club would bo a fine thing.

Pjccth, contrary to all reports, will
bo In the Malta lineup Saturday.

Tl ere Is little Malle but plenty ol
Punahou money In sight on Satm day's
game.

SERIOUS (KM

The Supreme Court has, on the mo

Hon of tho defendant In the case of

Prank Qodfrcy, trustee for Thos. Met'
calf, vs. Helen Rowland, Issued nn
order to appear before It tomorrow to
show caiibo why ho should not be ail
Judged guilty of contempt of court for
an alleged attempt to bribe tho wit
ncsses of tho defctiFc

Tho motion was aiiompanled by an
atndavlt by Julia Punnhoa showing that
she was a witness for tho defendant
on Novemlier 1, 1901 Mctinlf rnmo
to her homo and offered her money if
she would change her evidence given
at the former trial with regard to the
plaio of her birth. On Deicmuer 1,

1905, he fgaln came to her homo and
threatened her "that If she did not so
(hange her evidence nt the tonilng
trial of this action to tho effect that
ho was born In Manoa and not on
Queen Btrtet, that she would be pun'
Islieil and sent to Jail. An nffldavlt by
J. Keallakaa, this woman's husband
shows that he heard the converbatlons
referred to, nnd ono by E. B. McClaii'
ahan, ono of tho attorneys for defend
ant, showing that the evidence regard'
lng Metialf's birth was material In
thnt It tended to prove his Illegitimacy,
which was tho main issue In the case,

ID Ml
AT THE (Hi

Honolulu has seldom enjoyed a bet
ler staged play than that of "Quo
Vadls" as presentee) at the Orphcum
theater by Richard Bublers excellent
company. For the lastt hrce nights
this splendid production has delighted
crowded houses.

Through six acts, Including eight
scenes, the performance was above crlt
Iclsin. One need not complain that
such plays are too classic for success'
ful production here when such talented

and women as mako up Buhlcr'a
company undertake the parts,

Tonight "The Two Orphans" Is on
tho boards and all who wish to behold
tlevcr and effectlvo work In an Intense
ly Interesting play will bo early lit
securing tickets.

KEEN REP0RTS

Plumbing Inspector Keen yesterday
submitted to tho Board of Health tbo
following report for bis work in No-

vember:
"Plumbing plans accepted nnd per

mlln Issued for same 37; separato
pieces of plumbing finished and accept-
ed, 39; fixtures Installed In above, 148;
houses connected to sewer, 27; build-
ing permits filed, 9; building permits
refused, 1.

"Inspections made of sewer connec-
tions, 21; nuisances Investigated, 16;
building sites, 9; buildings under con-
struction, 9; repairs of"bu'lldlngs, 19;
plumbing, 202. Total Inspections, 276.

"During the month. I had set up at
the Normal school, under your Instruc-
tions, a drinking fountain for tho uso
of the school children, and It Is to be
hoped that tho department will uso
something of this character In all the
schools and abandon tho uso of drink-
ing cups entirely."

"" Job Printing at The Bulletlx
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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

AND
"UNCLE REMUS"

When President Roosevelt visited At
lanta, Ga., recently, he met among oth-
er notable men, Mr. Joel Chandler Har-
ris, the author of tho "Uncle Remus"
stories now appearing exclusively In

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE.
Mr Roosevelt referred In warm terms
to the pleasure he had received from
the "Uncle Remus" tales, which pleas-
ure, he said, he had shared with all his
children.

"I am very fond of Uncle Remus.
Presidents may come, and Presidents
may go, but Uncle Remus stays put.
Georgia has done a great many
things for the Union, but she has
never done more than when she gave
Mr. Joel Chandler Harris to Amer-
ican literature."

"The b est feature of my visit to
Atlanta," continued the President,
"was meeting Joel Chandler Harris
at a luncheon party. By George,
that was greatl He Is a wonderful
ma,n. I regard him as the greatest
educator In the South along the lines
In which he writes One of the very
pleasant memories or my Southern
trip will have been my association
with him."
Perhaps the best of the "Uncle Re-

mus" stories appears In the December
(Christmas) Number of THE MET-
ROPOLITAN MAGAZINE It Is amus-
ingly Illustrated by A. B. Frost. There
are twenty other features In the same
Issue, Including TWELVE PICTLnZC
IN COLOR. The Christmas

Is for sale by all newsdealers and
book-seller- s at 15 Cents a Copy

This fine magazine Is given free to a
new subscriber to the Evening Bulle
tin for 6 months.

New Books You
Should Read

Popular novels of the day that the
world is reading:
Ben Blair Will Lllllbrldgc.
The Gambler Katberlno C. Thurston.
Squire Phln Holman K. Hay.
The Cherry Ribband S. R. Crockett.
The Traveling Thirds Gertrude Ath- -

erton.
the Mlssourlan Eugene P. Lylo.
Nedra Oco. Barr McCutcheon.
Conquest of Canaan Booth Tarklng- -

ion.
The Motor Pirate Sidney Paternoster
My Friend the Chauffeur Williamson
Pipetown Sandy John P. Sousa.
Raffles Hornung.
The Deluge David G rat an Phillips.

Hawaiian News Company Lid.

JOHN P0TTIE & SONS

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have Been received

from Alexander A Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder
'ul cures wrought by these remedies,

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

MANAGER.

NEW CURTAINS HERE

Handsome assortment of new silk,
cotton and woolen tapestry curtains.
Also Arabic, Irish Point, Nottingham
and Madras Lace Curtains and Rope
Portieres,

Porter Furniture Co.,
, LIMITED.

YOUNG BUILDING cor. HOTEL 8T.

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Ofifee and 8tore Fitting, Cabinet Msk- -

lng and Polishing; Calabash Turn
lng; Repairing and General Jobbing.

1032 ALAKEA 8T., rear Y. M. C. V

FRENCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS
FOR MEN'S 8UIT8.

REASONABLE PRICES o

O. FARIA
HOTEL opp. BISHOP STREET.

3222'U

SPARKLETS
Small Steel Receivers or Capsules containing CHEMICALLY PURE

CARBONIC ACID GAS. This Gas la the cause of all Aeration. It makes
all Liquids Sparkling.
FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS AERATION OF ALL LIQUIDSi Water, Milk,
Tea, Wine, Spirits Invalid Drink., etc, etc.

RESTORE LIFE TO BOILED WATER

FOR 8ALE

W- - G Peacock & Gx,
LIMITED

... ,., ,..., m...m.mm

APPROPRIATE
- u - fg

AT APPROPRIATE PRICES
is so appropriate for Gifts as
Knowing this; our store has made it, its mission

while buying tor the
assortment of scores

ja.Wj

Nothing Christmas Jewelry.

nolidays to immense
of beautiful things,

site taste says arc exactly right for gift giving. And
the prices will not leave a vacuum in your purse.

VIERRA & CO.
H3 HOTEL near FORT STREET

i;piiiipiiwiinimpiipiiipiiiitmMii
MiiilmrtniKjipi MipWwMmliliwK KM nnij

RPTHPnA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water.

HEALTHFUL 1
A New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALB

i McPARLANE

secure

J.

HnIHimtH9tmiAt1H;tt
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Christmas Reduction
On Koa and Ebony Fnrnitnre

Beginning DECEMBER 1 and continuing until DECEMBER 25,

we will dispose of our large stock at almost half the former price,

KB rua is ii mDD in miiun Biyie .inu win nug iw inv utui ui r
any home's furnishing. The Ebony Is substantially Mullt, artistically 0
AinrA anrl htnhlu nnllahftrl Th stnrlf rnnitftt Af rieitcfl. hnreatia I."....,- -. .... ..,. ...u..., r.... .
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chairs, tabourettes and settees. Remember the furniture Is to be sold

at almost
HAfiP FORMER PRICES

Goods delivered to any part of city.

FOINO INN CO.
1152 NUUANU

&G&eiCG&&e2 VfiW

Yt1itiHwHtWwHHVi0HViiHX

QUALITY
With the uual quantity; is the of every

bottle of soft drink manufactured. All the latest
drinks for sale Orders promptly delivered

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Factoty 1425 Emma St

HATS

Yard

EVERYWHERE

Co., Sole Agents.

i

. ..v ........ . -- . , . ..

X

Telephone Blue 1871 1

TAI & CO.
Tel. Main 266. P. O. Box S48

PAJAMA8
AND
NIGHT 8HIRTS
SUIT CA8E8

and lawn work a Tool. fur.
borer, notice.

nr. Walklkl road. Tel. White

Imported From

Christmas Goods
Especially for the Holiday Trade

An Immense assortment of the following Japanese and Chinese goodsl
Chinese Crockeryware, Mattings, Camphorwood Trunks, Rattan Chair, and
Chinese and Japanese Ivory and 8llver Ware, Canes, Dres. Silks, Sandal-
wood Boxes, Embroidered Table Cover and Dollies, Curtain., Pillow
Sham., Fan., SllkShawls, Handkerchief., 8hirtwal.t. and Grass Linen
Goods In all color..

Our price, only require, a minimum profit Mall order promptly filled.

,'RUNKS

AMD

W8

A. R.

STREET.

WING WO
941 NUUANU STREET.

GIFTS

that'exqui-'- C

STIMUL-A.TIN- O

Sale

quintessence

&

Orient

J. LANDO
CLOTHING
8HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

102. FORT ST., I. O. O. F. Bldg. A 151 HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG Hot.L

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co.
will lessen your expenditure for the cleaning, repairing and pressing of your
clothes, if you become one of their monthly customer. By doing so you re-
ceive the charge. Telephone Main 147 for full Information. J. F.
COLBURN III, Manager. Office, KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

Aloha. Company
1

BUILDING and PAINTING CONTRACTORS. House furniture of all
kinds repaired and varnished.
nlshed. Cooks, Yardboys and Day L

Office, GREEN HOUSE, 8. King

-

t

!

specialty.
supplied on short

2401.

minimum

At i
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A STRICKEN SUITOR
Demonstrates hit Delusions. A suited buyer demonstrates the store's
Integrity from which he buys. Such It our mission: to suit every buyer of

we possibly can. Prices range from Sj0 UP TO 20.

low priced Globe Clothing Co. a i quality

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rv
Scenery f
In America
Be Jute your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R R.
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepert, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,

General Agent, 625 Market St,
Palace Hotel, 8an Franclsoo.

O. R. & L. COc
TIME TAI3L.B

October 8, 190.

OUTWARD.

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations '9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m.. 0:1G a. m.

11:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
6:15 p. m 19:30 p. m.. tli:lG p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

nlua and Walanae 8:36 a. m., 65:3'
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City t7M6 a. m., 8:36 a. m

10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
6:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted,
1 Sunday Only.
The Halolwa Limited ,a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu ovary Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. n. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH.
Supt G. P. A. T. A.

Headquarters for automobiles with

splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

SIM

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALI HI, and other desirable, localities

Also 1 JUMPSEAl' BUCROAIU),
aejondhand; good as new.

dr.- - j. t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

1 10-1- 2-- Residence, The Alex.
ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:

Young Hotel."
'i

Alexander Young Hotel

Absolutely finest cui-

sine, elegantly furnished and the
best of service.

NOAH W. GRAY Manager
Honolulu, T. H.

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
QOLDEN SHOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUM08IB

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M, TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H
P. O. BOX 285. PHONE MAIN 141.

, It kept on file at E.
rTHIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER
V-- TI8INQ AGENCY,
124 Sinsoms 8L, 8an Francisco, Ctl
where contract for advertising can
bo made for it

'U f Vrffr ,& AtoiWi vf rtt- - ": -
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Corporation Notices.

Notice io Holders oi Bonds

OF THE

Wafafua Agricullural Co,, Ltd

Pursuant to a Resolution passed by
the Directors of the Wnlalua Agricul-
tural Company, Ltd., at a regularly
called meeting held on October 24th,
1905, and acting under authority of a
Resolution raSBCll bv the 8harphri1,lr
of the said Walalua Agricultural Co., I

Mil. at a duly called special meeting
held on Octuuer 19th, 1905, the existing
Iflsuo of llonds, for One Million Dot-liir- s

In all, will be refunded ou March
31st, 1000.

Under authority of the said Ucsolu-tlon- s

a now Istuo of llonds for Ono
Million Five Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars ($1,500,000.00) In nil will bo made,
said Uonds to be tinted March 31st,
190C, bearing Interest at the rate of 5
per annum, payable seml annually on
tho last days of March and September
of each jcar, for a term of 20 years,
with tho option reserved to the Wala-
lua Agricultural Company, Ltd., of re- -

dpemlnp tho Tvhnfft np ntiv nnrt rt alii!,. , -- . . , , ...
uuuuB on ...urea ojfi, vjikj, or on any
Intcicst-payln- date thereafter: said
Donds to be secured by Deed of Trust
on tho property of the Company,
which shall provide for the annual pay.
ment to the Trustee of 10 of tho not
profits of tho Company, to be Invested
as a slnklug fund for the redemption
of said Donds.

Holders of the existing Issue of
Donds may exchange their holdings for
an equivalent face-valu- e of tho new Is.
sue, on the basis of 9S for tho latter;
(difference to be paid to Bondholders
either in U. S. Gold Coin or in addl
tlonal Uonds at 98, or partly In Bonds
and partly In U. S. Gold Coin, at Com'
pany's option), provided they executo
an agreement to this elfctt, and deliv
er same, not later than January Gth,
1900, to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited. Blank forms of this agree
ment will be furnished on application,
or may he had at the office of tho Ha
uallnn Trust Company, Limited.

Honolulu, No ember 2, 1905.
G. I. CASTLE.

Treasurer Walalua Agr'l Co , Ltd.
3220 Jan. C. 190G.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE OOKALA SUGAR PLANTA
TION COMPANY".

The stocK-booU- s of tho above Com-
pany show a numbir of persons as
holders of shares, u)i0 have disposed
of their stock without having new cer-

tificates issued.
Owners of stock standing In names

other than their own are hereby re-

quested to bring their certificates to
tho office of C. Urewer & Co., Ltd.,
Agents, and have proper transfer
made.

GCO. H. nODEIlTSON,
Treasurer Ooliala Sugar Pluutntlon

Company.
Honolulu November 27th, 1905

3241-S-

Business Notices.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL AND POW.
ER OF ATTORNEY.

The office of my plumbing business
has been removed from 11CS Union to
Uerctanln street In the Pnragon block.

During my absence from the Terrl
tory E. Buffnndeau will have full pow-

er of attorney to act for me In all mat-tor-

3247-3- t E. W. QU1NN.

NOTICE.

In order to better serve our patrons
wo have established a branch office at
1314 Bcrctanin street, Phone Bluo 3371,

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SEIl
VICE,

3247-l- M. F. PETER, Manager.

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.

House and lot formerly the resl
deneo of L. H. Dec, 815 Young street.
Has six largo bedrooms, double par
lors and dlulng room, kitchen, etc., sta
bles and all other improvecrants. Lot

t front, 155 feut deep. Enquire
of Miss Mary Sexton, Sanitarium, Kt
walo street, or her nttorncy, A. F. Judil,
ludd Building. 32251m

&&S K3

aatoasBBVaaVMatiUBMBdafcii
Stearns' Electtio

Ratand Roach Paste
liaTuftrnt44Kl to lid tbAbouM. tern orator ef I
iiTirmignvnioinioiitviaooriroan. AildtUri or tvent tirM rtoaU onrwclptof I

. ,pnev m Hiiiati is ii,vuL '

aUKCTftiC fiHTal It)., trtkXUs lUff., OOMIfl,

Get
Your

Gas Range
Now

' It means relief"

.from unpleasant kitchen duties!

. building fires, carrying woodj
or coal, unnecessary cleaning, 4

etc. A Gas Water Heater willj
supply water In any quantity,

I Both for sale by dealers and
i

!" HONOLULU GAS CO. J

MED KICKER

Another kick against Land Commls
sloncr Pratt has been launched from
Hllo by Wm. Fernandez, the president
of n settlement association bearing hit)
name, which wants 50 acres of cane
land at Hnknlaii fur each of Its mem'
hers. Fernandez recently wrote Pratt
nsklng him point blank whether ho
una going to open the lands desired
or not "without any conditions or ob
JeqtR added by jou to the land act of
1&93." To this Pratt replied as fol-

lows:
Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1905.

Wm. Fcrnnndcz, V.nq., Hllo, Han all.
Dear Sir: In jour letter of Novcm

her 21, you say that you expect to hear
fiom mo whether or not I will open
up tho tract as applied for by you in
your letter or August 25, 1905, without
nny conditions or objects added by me
to the Land Act 1895, or whether 1

will not.
My answer Is, thnt I will open this

and other like lands only when the ap-

plicant can bo satisfied with a lot of
no larger area than can bo successful-
ly tilled by himself and family, nnd
also when tho applicant satisfies mo
thnt ho is capable and willing to
keep tho land under cultivation with
out turning It over to aliens, In like
manner as many "homesteaders" havo
turned over their "homesteads" In HI

Io district during the past. As jou
appear to believe that I do not want
In nnnn tlmafi Intvita nnd thnt I ntn ntlll'
quibbling when I stnto that certain as -

surances are necessary In order that
certain objects niny bo accomplished,
let me tell jou right here that a right
good portion of all of theso cane lands
aro going to be opened and that the
people to i.'Hc thent, "conditions and
nil, will be on hand when they nro
opened. I would send surveyors onto
the land per Klnau today, If Surveyor
Wall could furnish tho men, but will
nioliably havo to wait n month or two,
until other work Is finished before thL
Is taken np. Yours truly,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public I.niub.

BISHOP JVEICOMED

The Sodality of the Immaculate Con-- t

cotton on Tuesday evening at St.
Augustlno's Chapel, Wulklki, enter
talned Bishop Libert and Father Val-

entin of tho Catholic Church.
Tho hall nnd grounds wcro beautiful-

ly decorated and Illuminated, delight
ful music- - was furnished, refreshments
were served and a splendid program
of eong, Instrumental music and. ad-

dresses followed. Miss McCarthy, tho
chaiming president of tho Sodality,
welcomed the Bishop home, Tho Bish-
op spoltc Interestingly of bis trip to
Rome.

The following constituted the com
mlttees In charge:

Reception Committee: Miss A. Dow
ling, Mrs. C. S. Itavcn, Mrs. M. F,
Peters, Miss L. Perry.

Decoration Committee: Mrs. Ilollln-ger- ,

Mrs. Castle, Miss A. Perry, Miss
J. Nnsclmento.

Refreshment Commlttco: Mrs. Zolg-lc-

Mrs. J. V, Fernandez, Miss M,
Avllla, Mrs. Crecdon.

.
REAL estate TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for (Record Oec. 5, 1905,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Wnlter E Wall to Tr of Thomas Mot-ca- lf

M

Waller E Wall to Tr of Emma M

Iknlka M

Malt Wlnll to T Ah Tong 1)3

I.eong Sum to Wing Sing Wo Co..BS
Wong Sing to M W Tschudl tr. .Surl.
Mnry J Montano and hsh by afft of

mtKCO to Theresa M LoillSBOn..Faf ft

C1 Mti,AiMbiALA ?&;

innE

GARBAGE RULES APPLIED

TO OUi SIDH DISTRICTS

PRESIDENT PINKHAM'S RECOM.
MEMDATIONS TO THE BOARD

OF HEALTH ADOPTED.
EXPECTORATION.

At jesterdny's meeting of the Board
of Health President Plnkham present-
ed thrco new regulations with the fol
lowing recommendation:

Onruago regulations, at tho present
time, apply only to tho sanitary dis
trict of Honolulu. Soeral of the tonus
of the Territory desire tho garbage
regulations extended. so as to apply out-
side of Honolulu. After consultation
with tho Governor and Attorney Gen
eral, I present tho following regula
tions.

I recommend that the present Regu
lations regarding garbage, numbers 24
to 31 InclusUe, be rescinded and the
following regulations he adopted in
their placo:

OAUBAOi: HEGULATIQNS.
Itb. No gnrbagq or offensive liquid

or matter shall be thrown or deposited
In any highway, street, lano or public
place within tho Territory of Hawaii

25th. No garlmgo or ofTensltc liquid
or matter shull be kept upon any prem
ises except In toercd lontnlners of not
less than 12 cubic feel capacity and
shall bo removed from Bald premies
or disposed of within not leas than ono
week, unless otherwise ordered dis-
posed of by the Board of Health or its
duly authorized agents.

2('ith. No garbage, stable manure,
night soil or animal or cgetable re
fuse of any nature whatsoever which
Is subject to decay shall be used for
grading purposes or for filling In house
lots or nny other trad of land.

7th. No petson or corporation shall
toney through tho streets of any city,
town or Ulliigo of the Territory any
garbage, offensive liquid or matter,
swill or filth, extent In such containers
as will prevent spilling and leakage.

28th. Public dumping grounds for
tho dumping and disposition of garbage
shall be designated from time to time
by tho Board of Health and no garLago

shall bo dumped or deposited In anj
placo other than tho placo or places so
designated by the Board of Health.
Itr.UULATINO THE SPRINKLING OP

LAUNDERED ARTICLES.
In the reiommendatloiiH mnde by tho

Board of Health, Deiember 31st, 1901,
to tho Leglshturo for sanitary enact-
ments was ono to prevent the spra)lng
of clothing and articles with liquid
f i oui tho mouth. Tho suggestion failed.
An investigation of tho adverse dcit-felo- n

on a similar law by the Supreme
Court under date of February 13th,
1899, discloses the fait It was Act 31,
Sections 1, 2, 3, Session Laws of 189$,
that was rendered void, nnd not a

of tho Board of Health.
? U"?Jf ,ot s,l:"'80" f the

'County passed Ordinance No.
o luti-nu- iui Huujueu

It would seem the prohibition of
mouth sprinkling should extend
throughout tho Territory, and ran bo
best brought about by a regulation of
tho Board of Health, therefore, I sug
gest tho following bo passed, which is
the county ordlnanto suitably revised:

Resolved, No person or persons, Iron
ing or performing any act, In the laun
drying of clothing or any article be
longing to another, or in tho laundry
Ing of clothing or any article for hire,
shall spray any artlclo to laundered
with liquid Bprajeil or projected from
the mouth of said pcri-o- n ur persons.

EXPECTORATION.
The number of deaths In Honolulu

for two j ear a ending Juno 30th, 1905,
was 1731, of theso 1!8, or 15.10 per
cuit wcro from pulmonary tiibercu
loais, nnd 33 or 1.90 per cent, were
from other tubercular diseases.

Section 3S of tho rules and regula-
tions of the Board of Health declares
pulmonary tuberculosis to bo a "com-
municable and a proventablo disease."

Unquestionably exposure arising
from Indiscriminate expectoration by
those afflicted Is the prlmo means of
spreading tho dlecave.

Tho Regulation No. 28 of your hon-

orable Board Is wholly inadequate. Ex-

pectoration should not bo allowed In
any place whero tho clothing of any
person can touch the sputum. It would
lo Impossible to control tho public to
the extreme, hence, I suggest tho gut
ters of tho street bo excepted.

I lecommcnd section 28 of tho rules
and regulations of tho Board of Health
be amended to read aH follows:

Resolved: That no person shall ex-

pectorate upon any public place, side-al-

street crossing, or upon the floor
of nny street car or railway mr, or any
other public convcjaucc, or of any
public building or any building com-
mon to the tuo of the public. Street
gutters are excepted.

All tho regulations wero adopted.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per. R. P. Rlthet, Dec. 0, for Snn
I'rnnl8o If, C. Howard, Mrs, El
mlra Howard and 2 children, Mm. John
Wilder. Mlsa Marie Romero. D.

Thomas John Mllna Jr.. W. nrnvin
A N Cumpbell tr to.Chas Turner. Rel smith, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rons, Wll
Kakkona and vvf to A H Kentvvell .M am j. windhaur.
Prlncllla E Hasslngcr to F R Day, Rel 1er --j g A T Thomas, Dec. 6.
Francis II Day and wf to Prlscllla from Honolulu for Ban Francisco

K HasBlnRcr M, captain Bush and son. Lieut. Cooper,
Alfred W Carter tr to Joanna V , w. F. Drake, Robert Ball and three

Parity listed men.
Joanna V Day to W W Chamborlaln . .

tr Ml Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

-

Legal Notices.

NOTICE OF DRAWINGS OF GRAND
AND TRIAL JURORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the draw-
ings of Grand and Trial Jurors to
serve and act as ucli during the Jan
uaij, 1900, Term of the Circuit Court
of the First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii, will take place In the court,
room of tho Third Judgo of tho above-entitle- d

Court, In tho Judiciary Build-
ing, at Honolulu, Island and County of
Oahit, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
day, the ISth day of December, A. D.
1905 at 9.30 o'clock in tho forenoon of
said day.

J. T. DE BOLT,
First Judge.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY JR..
Second Judge.

W. J. ROBINSON,
Third Judge.

Dated: Honolulu, December 6, 1905.
3218 Dec. 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12 13 14 15 1G.

Sealed proposals for constructing a p.
proximately seven and one-hal- f (7
miles of macadam roads, for the Conn
ty of Kauai. Hawaii, will be receivedI
by the Board of Supervisors until 9 n.l
m. Jan. 2nd, 1900.

Copy of specifications, cross sections
and blnnk form for submitting propo
sal, will he furnished to nny Intending
bidder on written request accompanied
by a deposit of flvo dollars, addressed
to C. II. Swectscr, County Road Supr
vUor, Llhuc, Kauai.

A certified check for two thousand
dollars ($2000) must accompany each
proposal.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all proposals.

By order of Board of Supervisors.
II. D. W1SIIARD,

Chairman.
Llhuc, Kauai, Dec. 5th, 1905.

321S-10- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Second Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. I

At Chambers; In Probate. In tho Mat1
ter of tho Estato of Lily Matoho Rice,
lato of Kalaupapa, Moloknl, deceased.
Order for Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will. A document pur
porting to bo the last will and testa-
ment of Lily Maloho Rice, deceased,
having on tho 11th day-o- f Novomber,
, I). 1905, been presented to said Pro
bate Court, nnd a petition for tbo pro-bat- "

thereof, and for tbe issuance of
letters of administration with tho will
annexed to be issued to some suitable,
person by this Court to bo appointed
upon tho hearing thereof having been
filed by Jennie Crabbe, It Is hereby
ordered that Monday, tho 18th day of
December, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock n.
m cf said day, at the court room of
said court, at Walluku, County of
.Maul, be nnd tho sanio hereby is ap-

pointed tho time nnd placo for proving
said will and hearing said application.

It is further ordered that notlco thcro
of he given by publication onco a week
for three successive weeks, In tho
Evening Bulletin, a dally nowspapcr
published in Honolulu In tho English
language, the last publication to bo
not less than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for hear-
ing.

By tho Court.
(Seal) EDMUND H. HART.

Clerk.
3232 Nov. 16, 23, 30; Dec. 7.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given by Fong Hlng,
ectlng under authority of Wing Fong
Company of San Francisco, Califor-
nia, nnd Leo Chong Lung Company of
Hongkong, China, principal owners In
he business known as Kvvong Leo Yu

Company of 69 King Street, Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawnll, that from
Lnd after December let, 1905, Ynn
Kco dan Is no longer authorized to net
ns manager of said Kwong Leo Yuen
Company, and la not authorized to
sign the firm namo of Kwong Leo Yu-

en Company to nny promissory notes
cr any other evldcnco of indebtedness
whatsoever, either as maker or endors
er; and said Yan Keo Can Is not au
thorized to bind or obllgato the firm of
Kwong Lee Yuen Company In any
manner whatsoever.

And all persons aro hereby notified
that tho firm of Kwong Loo Yuen Com.
l any will not be responsible, from and
Eftcr tho 1st day of December, 1905,
for any act or acts of said Yan Keo
Gan, formerly manager of Kwong Leo
Yuen Company wherein or whereby
said Yan Kco Oan may attempt to bind
or ohllgato the said Kwong Leo Yuen
Company, the authority horotoforo con
ferred said van Keo oan to net as
manager for said Kwong Leo Yuen
Company having been this uay rovoK-c-

nnd cancelled.
All persons heretofore or now In

debted to sa d Kwong Leo men torn
pany are hereby notified to pay the
amount of their Indebtedness to Fong
Hlng, at tho olllto of Bald Kwong Lee
Yum Company, nnd not to Yan Kco
uan, former manager.

WINO FONO COMPANY,
of San Francisco;

LEE CHONO LUNG COMPANY,
of Hongkong, China;

by FONO HINO, their duly accredit
td Attorney-in-fac- t and Agent.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905.
3214-2-

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SOU,
Nes. 44-5- 0 King 8L, Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and 8mlth Sts.J Tel. aln 189.

"F.i ale" tarda at Bulletin allts

iUM rtffl. in&&&&.- - JvW

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leave this port as hereuntaa

FROM SAN FRANCI8CO!

ALAMEDA DEC. 8
SONOMA DEC. 20
ALAMEDA DEC. 29
VENTURA JAN. i

ALAMEDA DEC.
VENTURA
ALAMEDA

In conner .ton with the sailing of tho above steamers, the ageitt jre
Drepared to Issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aj
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and fro
Now York by any steamship lino to all European

FOR FUIlTHEn PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co, Ltd,
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail

AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC ...dec.
MANCHURIA ...dec.
KOREA ...JAN.
COPTIC ...JAN.
SIDI.RIA ...JAN.

' Call at ManUn.

FRANCISCO:

I

Steamship

FRANCISCO.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Company.

ig;kohea dec. is
23 coptic 21

1904 america maru dec. 2

C 1908
17 SIBERIA JAN. 6

MONGOLIA JAN. 1

JAN. 26

For general Information apply to

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO,

Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Coast

S.S.'WRIZONAN"
From Yorlc

8.S. "HAWAIIAN" to sail DEC. 23
Freight recolved at all times at tho Company's Wharf, 41st Btreet, loatl

Drooklyn.

Prom San Pranctaco To Direct.
to salt DEC. 9

8.8."NEVADAN" ,

Co

Honolulu

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Btreet.
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Snn Prnnclwco.
S.8."NEVADAN"
8.B. "NEBRASKAN"

Prom Seuttle
Via San

S.S."CALIFORNIAN"

C. P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
General Freight Agent.

CHINA

INew

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall1
Stsaamahlp Cnmpaiiy.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. 0., and Sydney, g. W,
and calling t Victoria, D, C, Honolulu
DUE AT HONOLULU on or ebout tbe
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.i

(For Brisbane and Sydney) '
AORANOI DEC. 16
MIOWERA JAN. 13

U
lit

U0,

N.

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United aal
Europo. For Freight and Paasar and ill general Information apply U

Theo. H. Davl i & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE PCCK CO,

Having baggago contnets tho following Steamship Co.'a Lines.
Oceania Siramshlp Co. Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Occld' nal fc Oriental 8taamshlp Co.
VUlder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Klsen Kalsha Steamship C.
We check your outgoing baggage at your homes, saving you tie troaaU

and annoyance of checking on the wharf.
Incoming baggago checked on ntcamera of above comi.3 and irered with qulcknesa and dispatch at homes.

TELEPHONE MAIN 81.

any part
city by courteous

Slut tilt

ALL

In

&
8L,

Yoi Oat
AND

when you
from

S K. &
1028

rYiftl

Fun 8AN

DEC.
JAN.

ports

FOR SAN

dec.

Via

State

LTD.
with

your

.to sail

to sail DEC.

to sail DEC.
to sail JAN. 7

nnd
Francisco.

to sail DEC. 21
For apply 14

AGENTS,

and Suva, FIJI, and Drlibana, at
dates below viz.:

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and B. 0.1
MIOWERA DEC. 1J
MOANA -, JAN. 1

H.J,

The Bike I bare a fell
stock Repairing
our

Two US Klag BU
Hotel near River.

Fine Job H The DulI.Ua
Offlc

J. Morgan, President; C. J. Vice Preslo.nt; J. L. McLaat
8ecrUry; A. Clark, N. G.dge, Auditor; Frank HtartMa.
Manager.

Co., Ltd.
63

DEALERS IN y

Stove and Steam
AL80 WHITE AND 8AND. MAIN H.

Manufactured fromICE pure wate'

Delivered to of
driven.

Oahu Ice and Electric Ce
Kewalo, Telephone

BUILDING
OF KINDS.

Dealers Lumber and Cor---

ALLEN
Queen Honolulu.

SANITARY FLUMBINQ
TINSMfTH WORK

RIGHT PRICES order

AKI
SMITH STREET.

litliif ifsWlHai --JpffllJMWiit

NOV. 29

28

19

further Information

HONOLULU.

stated,

Vancouver,

NOLTE.

SMOKE

GILLAIAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Room

Yoshikawa
Doctor.
wheels.

specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Stores:

Printing

F. Campbell,
F. Treasurer; E.

Hustace-Pec- k

DRAY MEN, QUEEN ST.

Firewood, Coal.
BLACK TELEPHONE

distilled

MATERIALS

ROBINSON,

at

CO.,

Tucomu

Lunch

of

r't'ri.4teiirratftrkivVi.l:iisiTrfl'-yiil- '

.5'

1
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Hawaiian Rubber
will be In great demand In a few years, but until It la to be bad in quantities
the HARTFORD RUBBER CO. have decided to get along the best they can
with A-- 1 PARA, which Is the qrade they are, using In all their TIRES. Hart
ford Tires, whether they be Bicycle or Carriage (and we carry both these In

stock), are the best tlrct made, and the name Hartford Is known to all us

or s of Tires,

If your wheels give you trouble
tiave not got the right sort of Tires on.

If you want good Tires, well put on, try us.

E. O. Hall

THE CITY RENOVATING COMPANY

OPEN FOR! BUSINESS
All kind of clothes cleaned, repaired, pressed and dyed by experienced

workmen. Prompt attention civm all orders. Your satisfaction is our gain.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

TKe City Renovating Co
1152 FORT STREET

NEW - TO-DA- Y

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

I'mlor nnd by vlrtuo of a tertnln c;
i'Utloti Ixstied out of the Circuit Court

of the First Circuit, Territory of Ha- -

wall, on tlio 13th day of No ember.
1905, In the matter of Frank II. Thomp-
son', Trustee, "lalntlff, s. Inter-Islan-

Telegraph Co., Ltd., a Hawaiian
defendant, I did, on the dates

lierelnaftti set forth, levy upon, and
Khali offer for sale and cell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the
front entrance of the Capitol lltilldlng.
In Honolulu, Island and County of
Oahn, In said Territory, nt 12 ' look
noon of Thursday, the llth day of
January, A. I), llinc, all the right.
titlo nnd. Interest of the snld IniT-Islan- d

Te'egrnph Co.. Ltd., In nml u
ull tho hereinafter desi-rlhe- propeuy.
unless the sum of FOUR THOUSAND
three hundui:d twenty-fiv- e

and ($1223.09) Dollars, that lo

Son, Ltd.

for which May 28, 190.1, capacity
logcther sale the per Uluien lninrcr". Bo,.ler

my fee and cxpenpua nro pre- -

paid: ,

.AH the plant nnd property
of Inter-Islan- d Telegraph Co., I.td.,1
'Consisting (without prejudice to or
restriction the Kenerality of tho
foregoing description) the following
property:

Locality, Dale Levy, Property
levied upon offered for suie, U:

Nawlllwlll Station, Knual Novcm- -

Jber 1C, 1905:
1 Galvanometer; 1 .

Mluctlon Coll; 1 Inker; 1 Sending Key;
SO Typo "W IMIson I alande Ilatterles;
J Clock; one-stor- framo

... 1 Mast about 200 feet high.
witn nnd, ,,..".. .'"'."'.""". .'"

1 ,. i..,. . .i... . 1.1.

ivlro. mirror,, i , 1 1 . ,'
a'bou ih tliat

utfonIjthalna S Maul Vocmlr -- '

W'um-.i.- ..
' I'.l Ilcceher; 1 Inker; 1 Mag- - ,,y

netlc Detector; 1 Sending Key; 2 Ten-'to-

uku iuiiiiciiuu j
Meter; Am- -

Tubes;
Clock;

Brace; tho
tho Even- -

j;nglne; l 0

Uatterlcs;
Itheostadt; Mast 240 high with
guys, ofllce
10x12 feet;

Knmalo
25,

Coil;
Sunset liut-- j

tcries; Mast 130 feet high with guys
and Telephone; Clock;

olt Meter; Meter; (Inhan
Iron lied; Set lllocks

Vlco; I'lyers; Hcrow-ilrhe-

I'r. Desk
Chairs.

Station
V'J, 1905.

Mast 210 feet high with guys, anth-
ers and Topmasts;

Volt Dynamo;
Colls; Batteries;
Kecelvers; Morso Inker;
3fey; Board with Rheostndt;
2 Ammeters; Dry Clock; 1,..,, Duunuer mr
line; Set
Tools; Bench; Colls ropes; Qui
Ions Oil; Motor: House, size 21x12.

Point Oahu,
4, 1905.

1 Itheostadt for Coll;
Coll;

Key;
Ceils; Tattun & Bowen

Mast 200 high
with guys, lines and
Klres; Morse Key

Landllno; Relay; Switch
iBoard viz;

Safety Rheostadr.
Aviineter. Volt Meter Hand

Ite--

It may because they are tired, but

&

tohrrii. Key; Tctor anil
Iron llctl;

Tool: Oil Sloo; Tables; 1

iroom Cottage
ljonolulu, Onhu, 190.".

Telcgrnph Uelay; with
reel; Desk flat top;
Cno Pigeon Holes; Clock; Counter
Desk; Marconi Receivers; 34 llun
llies l'aper; Old Marconi
Coils; Telegraph Key and

Telegraph 24 Tjpo "II" IMI-so-

Typo "Q"
IMIson Lntande Ilattcrles; Coll
Inch rope; Lot parts nnd
fin., of Marconi Receivers; Lot
lllocks, Poles nnd Lines from

to I'olnt
used In about

ilong of O. & Co., track.
Tho nlioc properties nro

"iihjeit to of tho Inter-- .
hind Telegraph Co.. Ltd., to Nelllo.

D Cro6i, dated May 20, 1902, as rec--

firil tlin linn nllmi t)r.,iUt fr-- t(is liiv IIUiiilHUII iVVICll rfUll
IMi nines In Mlwr 230, paRes 3.r7-35- 9

(ior due ono jear after date,

I'Of annum
Dated nt Honolulu, Oal.u,
ju05

W.M.
High SlierllT. of Hawaii,

3249 Dec. 7, 22, Jnn 10.

Till: COURT OF Till:
he"" circuit, of Hawaii.

in Probate. In tho Mat- -

OI 'tal' 0I uouert I.,
ilate of Maul, Or- -

der Notice of Petition for
On and filing'

"'? I11;"""" of Marie Ford, widow of
hM Maul, nl
,us"'s ,,ml "oum 1'0r"' i.onaina.

1nitl itlml llilnutntit nn (! .loir nf'
'""A .1). 1905. lenvlnc

'' In Ho Islands

lng tho amount said exeivi- - and Interest from to of every and n

Issued, with dato of nt rate of cent tcr!p w,rk
and

vlously
of system,

snld
of
of

of
and

ItweUer

Houso;

Urinrf.
,0

5,

upon,

fei With a
2:30

190C,
said peti- -

0 hdlson Lnlando n1 persons may
1 tlalvanometcr; Volt 1 ,K,ar and show cause. If any they have,

2 Insulating Wall said petition should not be grant-- t
Insulating Rods; 1 1 Cupboard; Cd. and that notlco of this order be
1 2 Uits; 1 2 In English language for

ii Wrench 2 Kilos; 1 Small Saw; 1 three weeks In
CnnOII; 1 Extra H. P. lng newspaper pub- -

uasoiiuo Kilowatt
Dynamo; 20 Storago 1

1 feet
and anchors; 1 Uulldtng,

1 One-Stor-y Cot-

tage.
Station, Molol.nl, November

'1905.
1 Sending Key; 1

Inker; 141
1

anchors; 1 1 1

1 Ampere 1

ometer;.. 1 1 and.. -
iacKles; l 2 1

1 Scissors; 1 and 7

a'aako Hawaii, November

1

2 1 Gasoline,
55 Induitiou
20 Storago 2 Wireless

1 1 Sending
1 Switch

68 Cells; 1

io mm
1 Galvanometer; 1 working

1 2 5
1 1

Barber's Station, Decem-
ber

Induction
Induction 1 Mercury Interrupt
er; 1 Sending 1 Storage Battery
Z4 Dynamo; I
flasollne Engine; 1 feet

anchors, gaunt
2 Registers; 1 and

.Sounder 1 1

nnd fixtures, (1 Automatic
.-
- Switch, 2 Cut Outs, 1

i. nnd
V9wltcb.es); 1 Clock; 1 Wireless

be

1 Sending 1

liiirrcr; 1 1 Set working
1 2 and

December
1 1 Register

1 1 Sounder; 1
1 1

2
Itegtster 3

1 Sounder;
1 Relay;

Ilattcrles; 25
1 4

of fittings,
of

and Ho-

nolulu Uarber's and appar-
atus nnd the station,

lino It. I

described
a Mortgago

of
Its r.tti J Ul

e
$1000.00,

December
c

IinNHY,

IN CIRCUIT
Territory

M ciinmliere;
l r l"c

Lahnlua, Deceased.
of Hearing

AilmlnUtratlon. reading

' Lahnlnn.
' or

flirt 1"" "
Noemher.

! Hawaiian necessary

CHINERY

interest, C

be

Primary Hatteries; up- -
1

J

Hammer;
successive

a

1 Induction
1 Receiver;

C

1

1

3

Territory

wnltniM, n ui,im, hT,. ..j

.llslied In Honolulu
Dated Maul, December

4, 1905.
(Sgd.) A. N.

Judge of theClrcult Court tho
2nd

(Seal) Attest:
(Sgd.) II. HART,

Clerk the Circuit Court of tho ml
Circuit,

3210 Doc. 7, 14, 21, 28.

4 T" J 1
IVrZCOrQS JLVKQllCeCli' - , - - -

"nch record
10 Inch Victor records .flfl

Victor records 30
BERG8TROM MUSIC CO.. LTD.,

ODD FELLOWS' BLDQ.

FOR FRE8H
BREAD, CAKE3 AND PIES,

GO TO THE

VIENNA BAKERY
WEDDING CAKES 8PECIALTY.

Fresh Bakings
liF BREAD, CAKE3, ETC.,

EVERY DAY THE

PERFECTION HOME

Cor. BERETANIA and EMMA 8TS

Woman's Exchange

CURIOS AND SOUVENIR JEWEL- -

ai tmo udiotmac ddcdcutb ato. r. w,-,,r.- 0 ion, (

OUR STREET STORE.

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

0 ,! o o

GORDON GIN
.! 0 J"

do at once. It Is superior to any gin
In the market and finds favor wher-
ever sold.

For sate at all leading hotels and
bars.

Thos.F.AlcTiglie&Co.
80LE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KINO 8TREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Have
You
Noticed

when entering the homes of some peo-
ple the sense of comfort and beauty
ind rest?

The secret is In the harmonious wall
decorations. If you would have that
same feeling of comfort why not come
to us for the new

Wall Paper
The prettiest and swellest of moder-

ately priced wall papers.
We have every shade under the sun

In Ingrain Papers, and all the new Art
Nouveaus.

Everyone Invited to see the stock.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED,

177 KINO 8TREET.
Mi m.mm -

Automobile Parts
We keep you may

need for your auto.no matter what
make of machine It Is.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., Ltd.
Garage, Merchant St

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA.

iiu .v rtrtmta iur irnyaiiun
P"rD0" " t,!B'

.tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execiiUt t shortest notice.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

FIRST OF

Mr. Edward Branscombe's

" VismilllliSlvi rtUUVJ
3VJICC i9 UllCerL

PARTY, AT THE
HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

DECEMBER 14,

Mr, Branscombe brings with him
FOUR BOY 80PRANOS

and a
MALE QUARTET,

Assisted by
MADAME MARIE HOOTON,

Contralto;
and

MR. CAUSTON,
Musical Sketches.

PRICE8: Orchestra and Dress Cir-
cle, $1; first row. $1; last
rows, Balcony, 75 cents; Gallery, 50
cents.

Reserved seat plans at Wall, Nichols
Co.

Plans open to subscribers Saturday
next; to the general public, Monday.

Subscription list now open at
Nichols Co.

By Special request an Anthem will
'"' unS eac" evening.
COMPLFTF r.UAWr.C rc nanr-- km

EACH CONCERT.
i i ,

MH DINIft

OfFIM n
The matter ot Thomas Metcalf, who

was to show cause he
rhould not be guilty of con-
tempt for an alleged attempt to bribe
and threaten the witnesses for tho de-

fense In tho case of Prank Godfrey,
trustee for Metcalf, vs. Helen Row-
land, camo up before Judge noblnson
this morning. Metcalf filed his appear-unc- o

denytnr tho allegations of tho af
fidavits to Uo effect that he had of
fered Julia runahoa money or had
threatoned her,

Frank Thompson, appearing for Met-- ,

calf, asked mat the matter bo contin-- j

i.eu, as the uoarrey vs. uowianu case
would como up for trial next Monday,
nnd that this matter would undoubt-
edly, whatever tho result might bo,
tend to Inuuonco tho inlnds of the Jur- -

OrS, ., nalingon Erfnted tho roouest.
Betting the matter lor Monday next.

ndmliilstercd and praying FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1S,
' of 'lmlnlMtloii Issue to SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16.

Wlllla,n "'""' ll ' thai Special Matinee on Saturday
Mon,In' ,h0 ls,h ,ln' of """'ary, A.'afternoon at o'clock, at which

at 10 o'cloelco. m., bound here, children and students will admitted,, nl)0niej for hearing to all parts of the Opera House for 25
, tll0 C0Ult room of thlsxourt at'eents.

racu concerned

meter; 10 why

Plyers; published
;

Turnbutkle;-1-- Ilulletln. dally

Mni

at Walluku,

KEPOIKAI.
of

Circuit.

EDMUND
of

T")

tVictor igl.OOj

A
FORT STREET.

C00KIE8,
AT

BAKERY

HOTEL

.. ..

so

everything

APPEARANCE

THURSDAY,

DUDLEY

Balcony,

Wall,

summoned why
adjudged
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I'u II moon Dec. 11th at 0:54 p. m.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, Dec. 7,
Stmr. Knlulanl, Dower, from 11 Ho,

u: is a.m.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

torts, 6:S0 a. ra.
Html-- ' T A. fTtlmmlna Rnnrln frnm

WMmniinlo and Laguna ports, 11:44 '

a. m.

DEPARTED.

Wednesday, Dec. fl.

U. 8. A. T. Thomas, Lyman, for San
Francisco, S p. m.

SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Kauai, llrulin, for Kauai port,
C p. in.

i
SAIL TOMORROW. '

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Konn
nnd Kan )orts, 12 noon jMauna I.oa's
run).

Stmr. Kalulanl, Dower, for Hawaii
ports, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports, 6p. m.

i
DUE TODAY.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, a. m, early.

. i
DUE TOMORROW.

O, S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San
Francisco, a. m.

SAILED FOR HONOLULU.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, from San
Francisco, Dec. 2, 1 p. m.; due Dec. 8.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Zecder, from Yo-

kohama, Dec. 2; duo Dec. 11, a. in.,
probably said p. m.

C.-- S. S. Mlowera, Hockncll, from
Suva, Dec. 5, due Dee. 13. I

U. S. A. T. Dlx, from Nagasaki, Dec.
9 ,tnn 1W 17 .

u. a. jt vmiuu, uuiivi, iiuiii aun
Francisco, Pec. 2, duo Dec. 10 or 11.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

11- a- trn..t - .,
1 iimi. nuutti, lur rvuum lui iv.

iicc. i, o p. m. .mibs m. Kcniiucri. .us. t

Arthur Itlie, T. A. Uurllughnm. T. C.
Davlcs. Knnl Wil.'nx Allen U'llrnr.
i'rancls Gay, Mrs. Gny, C. C. nnkln, '

Miss II. Sorenson, Miss Lulu Weber, I

I'lttlier Aueluert, A. Hanncterg.

lu

Fred. S. Adams, charged yesterday
by George Andrews of the Union Orlll
9f obtaining money under (also pre-
tenses, was arraigned In tho Police
Court this morning, had his case contin
tied, and afterward released on his own
lecognlzance. His relatives in San
1'ianclsco came to his aid and wired
Money with which to pay his debts.
Today ho paid tho Orlll bill of S35 and
tho two charges against him will prob-
ably bo dismissed. He will also settle
Ms account with the Hawaiian Hotel
amounting to $42 and square himself
with Fred. Kllcy of tho Favorite Sa-

loon, whom ho owes something like
$150 for trade and cash advancements.

JOSEPH ANDRADE

OK LABOR MISSION

A meeting of tho Board of Immigra-
tion will be held tomorrow or Saturday
following up Immigration matters. A.
U C. Atkinson has not been settled on
ns the man iu Hi to iiiu Azores

Is m.(1

imm.uum .iiuuw, TOumuereu. u w
understood that Andrndo Is In the
i mining go along as Interpreter.

Tho argument In the Taknda murder
began this morning before Judge

Lindsay. Judge Perry, who with II. 0.
Mlddledltch represents tho defendant.
arguing first. Ills argument lattcd
throughout tho entire forenoon session
pnd had not been completed at noon,
Ho mainly pointed out .discrepancies
In tho testimony of the witnesses for
tho picking this evldenco
to pieces as much as possible. The ar--

gument of tho which will
bo delivered by Deputy Attorney Gen- -

oral W. 8. Fleming, will probably be
leached this afternoon.

Tho Supremo Court today affirms
tho appealed from in C. A.
Long, administrator, vs. R, W. Holt,
et al., summary possession, brought in
Ewn to forfeit a leaso of Walanae
lands to recover possession of said
lands, n breach of covenant. Judg-
ment was rendered In favor of defend
ants on tho ground that na taxes had
t'co legally levied. I'lalnttff appealed
nnil lost.

Henry E. Hlghton has filed, his ap- -

pearanco as
the divorce case

s, I'crcy C.

attorney for llbdllant in
of Minnie K I Uuzzell

Uuzzell,

V

WMtoey

OF ALL FOR

&
LIMITED

GRAND OF

GOODS

DESCRIPTIONS

Chikls Handkerchiefs
3 Fancy Dordered, In a pretty box for 15d
3 Fancy Bordered Linen, with Initials, also In a pretty box, for.. 25J

Chikls Sags Purses
AT lOd 25J &35b EACH.

ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF LADIES' t GENTS HANDKCHF3.

New Wash Neckwear
In Heavy Embroidery and openwork designs from to 605

New
In dainty Dresden effects for fancy work

All the new fashionable PLAIDS, SUITINGS, ETC.
KIMONO SILKS for fancy work.

New Ribbons
We can safely that these are the best In town.

NEW PARASOLS

0RPHEUMTHE1TRE
J. C. COHEN M as,

-- -
. .mq.,!,! - maiKr r

The Eminent Young Actor,

RICHARD BUHLER

Supported lev the

National Stock Company

Presenting a Repertoire of High Class

Plays.

Tonight
FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY,

"The Two Orphans"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNES-DA-

"SAPHO"
MATINEE SATURDAY.

POPULAR PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c.

SSSSSSStXSSSSSSSSS
GROCERS

J, M. LEW & CO.
MAIN 149

SWSS$SSSS2k!S$SS$SSW

WlNttMT
U, S. Weather Bureau,

Local Office,
December 7,

Temperaturcs C a. m., C9; 8 a. in.,
70; 10 a. m., 75; noon, morning

humUm.( 8 , , C.3S1 gra,ls pe,,,

b, fo't ,Btl ,,,. 8
g0 par cen't. dew J)0nt 8 GU

Wind 0 u. m., velocity 3, direction
B. Ci. g a ra loclty 5, direction S.
B.; 10 a. m.. velocity 8. dlreUlon N
Ei. noon veiocity 5,f direction W.

italnfall during 21 hours ended V

t, Ei none.
. Total wind movement during it
hours ended at noon, UG mlloi

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,
Se.tlon Director, U. S. Weather Bu

.'
'

Louis Kenake, for 13 years next to
the tP In the local has ap- -

pled for a transfer to ono of the south'
ern California postofflces.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

1 MEETING NOTICE.

KAALA LODGE, 3, K. OF P.

All members of tho Kaala Lodgo,
N'o. 3. Knlchta of I'vtIilnR nre enllert

""(minimum CSortuguesc, but nt present tho only j 1Jarom(,'ler.'8' a. 30.01; absoluU
Joo

to

caso

prosecution,

prosecution,

Judgment

and

t

say

PHONE

75;

n,

postofllce,

No.

business meeting at Knblllaulaul
Friday, Dec. 8. at 7 p. m.

' CHAS. K. NOTLEY,
Chancellor Commander,

tn a
uali

t52I912t

?sr 'wiS , iW. -

Marsh

DISPLAY

HOLIDAY

ALL AGES. WE MAY MENTION:

Silks
SI YD.

A HAVEN

OF REST
For the poor weary deferred

dividend policy holder.

920 FOR? STREET

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

We arc in line with a
fresh lot

Gruenhagenfs

Chocolates and
French Mixed

CANDIES

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fott and King: St;.
.'ONE MAIN

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

Holiday Souvenirs
SUITABLE FOR' MAILING, AT

HILL'S CURIO STORE
1084 FORT ST.

THAYER PIAM COMPANY,

158 and 153 HOTEL ST.,
opposite Young Hotel,

STEINWAY PIANOS,
STARR and OTHER PIANOS.

' Lookers as welcome a buyer.

BB
847-85- 7 Kaahumanu Strut,
p. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN It

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, 817 Kaahumanu
ttrrct.

Regular Friday,'Sale
ELEOANT KOA FURNITURE,
FINE RUGS,
ETC., ETC.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AuctlonMr.

Auction Sale
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1905,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

QUIP'S IIOAT,
On old Klnnu wharf, I wIV -- oil
1 STEEL 1SFOOT I). E. JUIP'S

BOAT.

JAS. F. MOrt-A- N,

A'.itiur.sirs.

AT II A.M. DAILY

the finest train going east.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leave San Francisco "

Chicago In 3 Days

Call on agent at Irwin A Co. i

office and secure Information '

about rate. '

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. 6. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Electric Flashlights
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St nr. Hotel.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serve the best meal In the
city. Try It Ticket for 21 meal,

4.50.

CLEANING and DYEING

J We are now miking specialty of lh
above work, w w

4 Sanitary Steam Laundry. J
3 Phono Muln 73 J
1,BrV,B"WB"WriVrw.rirTSJlJ

If you desire your food properly ea
oned see

CHER WYMAN
FAVORITE GROTTO

Corner HOTEL and BETHEL 8TS.


